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YoL X. No.~ 
Locals 2, 9, 22 
Will Have Joint 
May Day Affair. 
lpoako,.., ..... .., t:ntertalooro Will 
- 111"1- of Lobor'o Holl· 
*'~· 
M ... btn •t Loeat :. t and Z!. op. 
eraton. ftof sben. aad dres!lmakon 
nepoeUYtlT. wUI ~lebrato tht11 year, 
Uio 1'\'Nt lnMro.a~nal holiday ol 1.4· 
bor. Mar ••tnt. at a jolot mau·mett· 
tac ta a dowa.towa theatre. wltb a 
lq Procnu,. of .,....!amakloc. elioral 
atactac aod olhtr app~rlate fa.· 
laniO. 
&ome or. t lte bst. •Pt&kt.ra of the 
JAbor IQOYemtmt were lo•ltt.o.d. to ad.· 
4rtN ttae plbcrl~. Admtnlou wU_l 
M t~ to all tpemhen or theee loCals 
ud of other lattTDaUoul loeala In 
lh d17. A detailed _,.., af tbe 
al'alr wilt a J)peu Ia .. J'uttlte"" aut 
week. 
Olbt'lr I. I,.. G. W. U. will n l•o b:lYC 
M:ly ~L tdcbrnllons throughout the 
GrC!atar City. Ladlca' ~rmctft organl· 
aallon~ ln. Boston , Pblladf' lpbta and 
Ctaleq:o wUJ also celebrate May First 
011 a blc ~alt. 
NEW YORK; N.Y., FlllDAY, APRIL\ 18, 1t28 
Sene8 of Industrial RefOrms 
Offiered byG.E.B. In·Report 
· To Boston Convention 
Propoaala Affecting Sub-Contractor ·Evil, Unem-
ployment, Organizing the Dreu lnduatry, Pro-
l'ection of Wage Standards Contained in Meaaage. 
to Delegates- Shift of Worka-a From ~h· 
ing Cloak lnduatry to Gro~ Dreaa Trade An-
other Problem. 
A aeries of thoroUshroln« la.du.• 
tr-Ial reform!!. havln~: for their object. 
•t.he l"t'Cluetlon of un.e mployme.nt. tbfl 
~·umln..a•t9a or tbe .... "' a.bop'' wbtth 
baa lnlfd.Sously mumf'd to the wom· 
fll'a prf#eat toduiUT. tbe matoft:n· 
anco or u1tlon st.a.ndard• o.ud. tbt shift· 
1ng, -A•Hhout ,.lolen t" rt::olletmic chaos, 
or thou11ancl~ or workt·r~ from tho 
cloak tudu.su -, Into, 1b~ d~" lndu.!· 
tn· wboe.e rerctnt ~~~:antic stridn 
ha...-e tdlpMd tb~ r,,rmff. Is the pro-
gram tho.t tbt Cra~nl Ext"CUtin 
Uoard wlll 1ubrnlt to the l. L. 0. 
w. U.'a u.Uonal c:onvrntloa. un M•1 
i 111 8oJtoD. 
The mos.t dtmc:ult taak rou!rootla& 
tbt t wo iadu.atrlta. Pre.aJ.dea.t S""m&D 
dcoclared. wbJeh would. attect taYor-
abl)' the eeooomlc: life or tbe workere, 
Ia the c:rt3Uoo ()f mllchlne:ry for ua· 
temnHc sblttiD-~t or worten rrou1 
dulc ahops: Into t.&~ dres.s s hDDt. 
f::Jplahtlnr; tht neceaaltr of this mo.-e; 
l'ffsldeoL Si&m&D 11ld: 
...Since lJJI the doak trade bas dt'-
rllnrd " 'lth markt d n'KUinrity to our 
nuuk(!lt'o. wblle tho dress trade ·hnt 
~;rowu .at~adlly. At a I"C21Ult the oloalc 
lndus trr h.u betn ufermanned, add· 
ICoi>Ur.eld <M1 l'ap tt 
I ~ 
PRICE a CIDNTIJ 
"Bund" Invites 
I.L.G.W.U. To Its 
Congress In J un·e 
Firtt Fre• ConwenU.on ... in at Vun 
of lxlatenee 
~ 
Tbo I. 1... C. W, U. ..-lr ..f laat 
week u la.YILatlo u from lh• •'Gent ral 
Jewish Worktrt' Alllaoet/' c.uull\ODI)" 
ltnowu l.hro\,UtbOut l•oi!Wd. a.nd EurOP9 
aa the 11Uund" to taka purt Ju llt 
COUKNSI, OU J\lUI 15, In Wana w, 
Pol&lld. Tbl5 coo• • •llw II lbe ll,.t 
Opt.Q mHUDI e( the reoow-ed NYOh.l• 
tlou.ry inbot body of the Jewl&b 
workers lD. Polaad bt tbe Sl· )'tart ot 
IU: ed11LeDce. UnUI Dow, lbl1 orpal· 
atio.;. ihou«b admiU.edly the 1trooa· 
eet and moAt loGueatlal body or or· 
pulled Jewll.b workus Sa Euura 
Etopt. - .,., ... " illepl" orp~~lsa· 
don bOth uader Ule Tsart.t rectme 1a 
the old R"-JS1aD Empire &oct lo P\t· 
l11ad •ioco Ill rtfl.lor!Uou as a II!!Pik.-
rata r!'pub11e. 
Tho "Uund" exerchl• a controlJitt.c 
lo.Jueoce ou tbe ecooom1c, PQIIUca l 
llDd eu1tura1 liCe of tile Jewl.ab work• 
ers In Poland aDd or tbtlr IDJtlta. 
Uoa.s. Tbe Je wiJh •rade ualonltts to 
:\merica ba•e a lw&)'& rep_rded tbe 
"0und·• tift lbG t.rUO tiPODODl Ot th_, 
orcanlted Jtwltb masses ln. Vohtnd 
and haYe. fronl Uruu to_· lim~. geoer· 
o11111 oqppolr\K II. 
Cu~ters' Union Raises $20,000 
For Old Age Relief Fund 
Event To Be Celebrated at 18th Annual Ball This Saturday ·Night 
at Concouree Piau-Souvenir Journal to Commemorate 
Affair · 
Elected Delegates AskedTo Forward 
. · J,l..esolutions To General Office 
Tbt Ananl~ttmated L:adtee' Garmea.l 
Oaltt:n Uatoa, bQt koowa to our 
mt.mbfn aocl. to tbe local women's 
IU'1HAt tudlUlry u Local 10. wtJt 
han Ita aaouat baU ••• flllte.rt&:ln· 
mea.t thls S.atnrday nl_r;ht at the 
CoLLnoouree t•lnu_, lGhlt Street and 
Oraa.4 Coneota~. " .. nt Dronz:. Tbts 
7ur, Ia. uddiUon to the ~ular can· 
t:rou menu or r.a.rled. tllu. tDte.r1a.l.D• 
mn\. ud da,ndD.C": the ntttt-rs' uoloo 
n ent will mark tbe launchln~ or a 
new union enterprlso-a hand for tbe 
old · nterr.t.n.a or tbt orannllolloo. · 
$!0,000 h•s ~n riiMd up to daie 
tor tUio Old A5~ FlUid, a Ulll 't!'lllok 
uceoclo Lbe boost aatldpaUou ot llle-
i .utaton of t his pra.l&twOrtbJ' uoder· 
t&klea ta LoaJ 10. ,.., aucoeu ot 
Ul .. fvDd wu a.uurtk1 after Loeal 10 
• tclded to luue a larco IOII'fenlr boot-
la coooecUou willa 1UJ allOuat daDee 
and made a s~rllll Qppi al to It~ 
mt'IDbHa &Dd lO tbt lndunry u a 
wbot<o to buy SIJ3~ lu lhe jouro:tl 
that would 7h1d tbe moeuy tor lbe 
projerte4 trea.'IUTJ' tor the ~ old a.nd 
dl"rabted c.unen. ~ · 
The c:ommltt~ tu d~~:t.n~e of the 
fund, h!!'Dded by VI~P·rnidtrot David 
Dublulib". hu mm.d~ a bl' job of the 
tCnntlna~ nn .._. • ., 1 • 
C..neral Executive Board Decid11 to Limit Convention t o Eicht 
Days in Interest of Economy and E:fficioncy-Preparati4ns 
Reac:hinc Fin't.l Stac~uolutions Mu.t Reach Interna-
tional Offoce in Advance of Opening Day to Insure System-
atic and Careful Treatment 
Tho ltth Dloonlu.t Coa.v~nllou or 
l.bc I, L. C. W. U. I• ool7 a II(Ut 
more than thrt<e wee1ta oa:: aad, u 
one mtibt expect. It Is todf:T tb.e 
Big Campaign Fors:;:~'Prosanis" Label 
· Carried On In Ho.ston Market , 
maJor topic or Jote.r·ut Ia. all Lh• IC)oo 
cal orp.u.Lu.Uona and .tie aubJect o r 
chief coacera lA lbe Guual Oftke of 
tb.~ lot-eruatloa.al. Tbe cioaYeatSoa &f"> 
r&AJ:UD.ta'-' coaua.tr.e Ia buaJiy ea· 
p~d puuta.r bl.ab.l-. touc:Ja• .oa 
pr..paratloatJ lbal would t.naure ~bts 
•moo.tb r.uunlar of Lb.e bl& • meetlq. 
Bolton Organization Ready for Convention-Local Work~rs Col-
. ·ltct Aid -for. ~ikinc Miners-8ic May Elay Meeting Arranged 
Tbe . Doston locaiK O( 'he 1. L. 0. 
W. U. lut 'Wftk concludt-o.d theJr elec• 
\lon ot de-lt~\08 to t.lle Jnternat.lonat 
eonvenUon •. wblch· ,,..llthHJ its l!etJ&Ion• 
Garment W orker.s of Gieat Britain 
Seeking ~ ew Collective Agreement 
In t!lat city oa. ).fay 7. r-;~t a etns1e 
Comunlst, open or dnudestlnt . ••att r <>· 
turntd by tht! vott~rlf, the tull · I hit 
contl it.tlng "' IO)'Ill 1rade unlonl~tt~ . 
Dro. Sol. Pol:aKorr " 'not eltctecl to rep· 
rt'Hnt the Boaton J oint .llo;lrd. 
AS the auL or tbe work M;a.son apo 
pro:t.r hes., the ac:tJTe eltmeat . In t.bo 
Uo.-uon orp_oluUon has oow turned 
Ita ,atlenttoo to ll ...-peelal .pba.so or 
populafldog the ' unto'n Idea to tht1\0o 
cal market. nm.eJy. a atrong publicity 
c:ampa.lca. for t.be uolon aa.nJt.ary tal 
-Uie -~· labol, wbl<h alreody 
bu befll f'ff'l'ht4 fa Torably to lbt 
Boston store11. SeYCral tilC Bot ton 
atores haY& ~r~r~ their bU.r•rl to 
At t.bo Un.e of wrttl~. tbe w uet-' 
~ ot Uie C•otftl £n<UUfe lloard, 
lnte.rnapttd br the t!uter hoUcb11. 
ba.s ............ tbe readlac or the re-
port prepand by Preahleal Sl1mau. 
co•erlo.r; tbet t wo.and.a-b.alf r e.rt ot 
a.eli•lt'y i luco the l'blladeJpbla Oou· 
v<:ntlon in l)~conlber. 19:!5. The 0 .. 
E. ,n.' hos al ... odr 4etldt<l. Ia tlio I~· 
terest. o r .-md tac,. and t('Onomt. to 
limit the duraUoa of the next coowen· 
t lon...to ell:.bt eta,.. hutead or Lb6 two 
weeks which con•entlou ~ up ln. 
tbe past. It waa potn~t tbat 
iuoat or .t he A_merlean latenLattoUAI 
unious a.blo cablt. by dtpt ot bard 
work.- to cdanp\ele .all ibelr convert· 
Uoa. bl.liiBU~ La a weet . aod tbe 
J. L. G. '9it. 0 . atl1,b.t do well to 
t.DUtlat.e tbll u&n.p)e lb MUUd tcoll• 
om1 W'btn tbe f'DOrmott:l coal or. &n· 
.. euuooa 11 >COaaldtr~. 
National Contract Explrin~ on ·J une 20 Unsatlafaatory-150,000 
. Work~rs Involved 
Tb• Ta tlora." aad. Carmtot Worten' 
••ttoaal Ualoa .r Groat· Brlt&Lo. 
wllldl baa bad a utJooal colleeU•o 
IIIH•<!••t 1"1 U.. '"'""'!" lo; Uio 
,..~ olahL ,....,., baa DOUied their 
-Jiorora of U..lr -loll lo terml· 
- tbo eoatncl oa !-""" ~0. 
Tile Oanaut Workua' Ualo11 of 
llllclu' ua a _bon_.p oc 67.000 
~ la '«<l ..... ~ ••zaa'a 
....... taet.orteo. TIM oaatara ol u.. 
Co6lq lodaatrT ta Eoalaocl aro 
.-. ~ - u...._.. ·TIM 
-1 aCt-n~ wblcll ....,.law 
waate, wMkbou.ra. aod othe-r Lerma,. 
baa booa Ill oporolloa tor tlctll rean. 
kt lbe UaJoD. o.ow fodl that -:eert&.Lo 
prot'lalona Ia It ire .adnrllly atreet• 
Ia& the iD&eretta of lbt \• orker:a and 4omaod the abel on all pr0,.,11u 
ID'Uit be elt.ber aande4 ·or romoYed. Pllrehaaed b7 them tor sale In Do•· 
1'1111 dodlloa, 'J'bldl mtrbt iiir{O ' to~ and Ill olhtr New Eoglaad c.ltlet. 
a CODtrOYUI1 wllb tbe employers If It stauds lo nuoo that th~ ~ppltc.,. 
IL 15 Dot aml<abiT ooUled, wW alloet Uoa af the Prwaolo label • 1><!11> u · 
1£0,000 workarw, but Jt Ia ho~ that da•lYe pro4uct.loa. In unioo sllop•. 
a Dtw &p'Hme:Dl wiU lie tormulat.ecl aad, COJUJ@Q~tlr. tl).e • •trengc.ltcnln~ 
before lhe UliUa.r contract uplrM, of lhe UDJ.oa a potttldei tbrousboul. 
aD4 Uiat·a bruk Ill Uia lo~ period OB lho "hoi•, tile 111uauon Ia u ... 
of Pt&<a mlllllt Uioroby be arolded. ,(Oootlnoed oa oace Ill, 
Aool,lle-r G9ei1Joo ndopted .br· Uut 
0 . E. B. wub r~tKeuce to tbe COP\115 
OODYf'UU:OD II \.0 Uk all d~t1f~Sal.H aad 
local bodJfl!l to •PHd up tbe Pftpua--
tlou of Wn•e»Uoo re.oluUon.t :tnd to 
forwo.N. l!l:ame Jn advanoe to Lbe Cu· 
eraJ omce. wbe.re they · ·ould be bold 
In nsun for the couveuUon com· 
tnht~ and toktn up lmmedJ.Atvty bt 
tC4aUnu•61 OD l"&&• JJ 
\ 
I 
G. E. B. Offers Series of Industry 
Reforms to BQ.ston Convention . 
ICoaUa .... ,.,. l'qoll 
h e Mdl ....,. lt tbt aumbrr ot J-ob. 
lfM or JN\rt..-..on worke,.. and d t · 
preNiaa &Dnual earal a.a•. Tbe d rt iJ 
l.1da1trr. oa Uu1 other baod, ahbouc ll 
altn.cllaa aomt dS..pJaud dod:• 
maktn, baa recntlte4 Ita new work· 
era malnl1 from aa tltmenl wbleh 
lJ&!I a enr enJo)'cd tbe 11anttard or 
lhloa ot tbe orcaoh.ed worker. Tbt 
o\.&.eom• ku beta CHalet maladJatl· 
meat ta tbe dnak trade aad lower-
tor ot ltandatdl Ja tbe dti'!N lbOpt, 
•. ''Aceordl~l' to .. tbe U. 8. ~DtUI the 
Yact01'7 JUPHtOJ'I t: Ne-w York, 
N.-w JtntJ' aa4 CoaptcUcut report 
that tn lbe metropollf.an dlttrtct U,· 
000 workert were dropped t rom lbe 
eloak trade bttweea Jtl1 a11d t tn, 
wltlle tbe 4r;.. lDdY•trJ' bu arowa 
to urloe tbt tlu or &be cloak trade.'' 
The pro&ram to meet tbe ebanao, 
Preatdenl 8l1mao dtclutd. at tv u 
t.be aaloo u ~ac:eratd, b tarceiT 
educaUoul. TJ:tt uolo~ propoeee aa 
educalloul c:ampalcn amoo1 lbt 
workert In tho detllnlnr cloak trade 
to prepare tbem JMreholoaicall)' tor 
tbt i.bUt Jato tbt arowlas dr .. 
trade, 1ad, at.o, to orpalu aucb a 
tytlematlc i rana.ter hllo th• a1Wl•Jos 
lrade, throuah a apoecta l bureau on a 
pla a. ~t,wa:r laeh1dt tempora r1· A- · 
aaadal &hlltaDee to t.be men aad 
_Convention IH/egat61 As/red To ·FDnDtWd 
All Riso/u,tions ToJinlera/ Office 
/ rc-u.ioM rr~• r..• u 
tbtn:t •• MOD u tbe coa•eatJoa opeu 
for bufaett. T}le letter 10 ~S. ••ec:t 
aeal by Se.c:ret.lr1-?'re&lu,.r Darott to 
U!• dtleaatea rMdl ~ tollowt : 
April 4, U:t. 
O.r Air A BroU'Itr:-
Tbe General 1-!J eeath e noard bu 
decldtd that the hth Coonnllon or 
oar •Ja ternatlooal Ualon whtch wtfl 
he bold Ia Bootoo, and will bfalo. lie 
JolliiiOA OD .Ma1 flb , . lt%1, abaU be 
aa e l.lbt.da r connnUon. Jn Ylew or 
tbJt tact, It 11 et~teotlt.J ibat a lot 
of prt paratorT work 11 doat b4fore. 
JteaolaUou prde'Ditd: It t!ae CctD" 
• eaUoa by ~· dtle&atet tall:e aw&r 
a lot oJ • ..__,. Umo, -- Ill 
.ott euee tll.*1 an aot prepared ..,.. 
raetlr. Wo llaYO, lllonloro, 4ee1Ud 
to call uPGG -~ 4olepte, 11 • • • 
abe ma1 han &DJ reeoi•Uoea 1o M 
prtMa(ed a t the aut Coana.UOa. 
that auch rM01uUou bt torwudt4 to 
tbt General ome. of tbe late,.... 
Uonal at once, 10 lUI It mlcht . ..... 
us• to put tbt ruohaUoaa . I D. abape 
and aulp t.bem to t.bt com.mltt.M 
tbtJ' proptrl1 bflo'' to. · 
PJu.n help Ua to npedlte tbt work 




Boston Joint Board Active in Label Drive 
'-
a ;mber . of worke.ra Ia tb.e doak Ia· 
d~ltf7 decli.Jied Ill Oftr 'tb• toU.D· 
t rr from II.?U Ill ltH to 41 ,117 Jo 
U'JJ, rormln• oaJr 2:1.4 of the e a .. 
Ure WOIDeA't • ..,..eat laduttry .. u 
aplut ~u Ia IIU . Slm•ltao<<nu•t7 
tbt dreN ' t.rad;e ,nw eo rapldlr t.U.t 
h1 ltll there w.ere fi l,fll dreu· 
mt.kert, a third more thAn cloak· 
makln . Slnee' lt21 the ceatul dote 
DOl J{YI .. p&riiAI ftJU~ .. (Or oacla 
• n.ocb, but Ol1tt1 oonrlac Oat pr~ 
-..omen v atU ih~ beeome adJatttd to (COaUaut4 froa Pale 1} WOllldnJt W e 8acranUT to TJOiatt 
union ttrmt ta tbe JfhOP.If. tbe ae,r lnduatry. toa. were 'u not t~r tbe rather poor 
An ·eMOntlal adjuucL ot tbJa rdorm, '•eaaoa. ' would ba•e bteo tJeelleat, 
rrM. Slcman u plalotd, wUI be ID Bro. Polakod', wbo b 1'lltllac New 
""-Y Day.,. Ce lt.bntlon fo,. 
Wo,..,.. 
orpabaUoa campaii'D • r oaa tbe Tor• for tbe ltolldaJ' w .. k-c.a4. d• 
lbousaadt of w-orkert In tbe dreu I d a red. Slaee the codclutlon or the 
trade to 111 etrort to place Uae trade ac.rHmtnlt Ia tbt local niarkot, a1t~r 
•a4er unltorm work condtUoat. Tbe tbe abor t doak ·atrlke HYtral weeD 
wort. mun be dpt amoa& oa tlt • aao. Uat laJlu.Aie or tbe uatoa kai !a.-
bora. woraea. wbo b.au ln\-a.de4 oot erHHCt matt.rli iiJ', aad tbtre t1 t'ta~ 
01117 the drt11 t.rade, but the c.loak &OD to be.llne tbat despite the com~ 
Tbe S.O.toa l olat Board has .awle 
preparation• to celebrate May Dt.-i 
thl• year oo a blc oealo b7 tak lA/1 
tbe Jarct Mu.atdaU" Uall Jor aa aftu-
aooa mMtJac aad u eruJag tALtr-• 
talDJDtDt aad duee for lbe meabtn 
of a ll .lbl Jocal1. Provam deta11a 
will be &.Inn ln •J utlee" btU w~i. 
' porlloa.ate T&.hlt of lht OUIIUU. Ia the 
elot.k \aad drtM trades t rom in1 to 
1125 luuothte tho dodloe of "' 
~loU faclutrJ aM Utt coaUa•ed 
rl_.. ot the . ,._. tadutrt. Dur1DC' · 
tbiJ fou.t•7e&r period, tbe n lae of 
\ - dotk pr04ac.tt • ropped from 3t.2 · to 
as.1 ot the .lcltal wom.a'a carae~at 
o•tpul, while lllt d.reu )M'Oduet ·1"01• 
fa ralue troaa 4io.t to 4t "" ceat. 
&lid waterproor sarmeot trade• aa IDI "eladc:"' ~•taAOD tbe employer• 
weU, .wbUe tbe7 onrwbe:catnaJy ,.,. =='-~=:===:'================="" 
domlutt Ia tbe 't.blldreu·a 4;a.. c . U F .,/ r· k B 0 I .I A 'C d ~oua. 4r .... 1nldorw•r nd eoroot utters , i aunc .if!. '·" ge run, 
' lloee. Tbe.e •omen, up to tbe pre.-
ent, tbe unio n ba a DOl. aucuutull1 ''Ia lbe New York marktt the 
d:Luro hu bHo eYe more ma rllect reeebtd. 
Amalgamated Joint Board 
Endorses U'Jion Health Center 
C.ooperatina: Committ11 of T rade U~ione Meets Thie Friday 
Tho first mttl.IDK o'r the 'eommltteo 
appolattd b)' Ule reuat trade UD.Joa. 
<:OD.fenaee to eoopuate with . -~t 
Ualoa Health Ctater or -tbc I. L. 0 . 
W. u. fl.' i ll take ttlaco on Friday, 
April 13, at U .i 5 p. m. at r~uebow·,, 
110 Eut Utb Strut. AU "lDembert 
ot tbla committee an utftt to be oo~ 
time. 
Tho New York JoJnt Board oC 
Amalpmated. Clotblac Worhtl ~or 
Amtrlta w: at a reuat mee:Uo.c:, 
IODO oa reeord 11 eadonlac tbe 
dental and medical . dh'laoaa of the 
UaJC•D Health Ceater. T.bla II cood. 
DeWL It ls C.bM t iD&' to tbOM Who-ell· 
rec::t the YO!'k or the -IDJIItuUoa.. It 
Is ucouraclac -'to kaow that an or-4 
«antutlou Jlll:e lhe Joint Board of 
Am&11amated bu reco•ol:&ed. the 
Talue of the UD1oD JJtaltb Cntu to 
t bt orpa:lud worftn Ot NeW York 
City. Tb&. followtnc tet~r: wbiCb!was 
aent to the oalein of th'O A) "C. w. 
JoiJtt Boa.rd, will show bow k'H1111 
Uuilr acOoo ie belac apprecta.t.!.d: 
Gtatleraeo: 
O"D behalt of the Unloa Health Cta· 
ter I waat to ute.ad to you btariY 
tbLDka for roar reeent tndorst-ment 
of tbe Dcota1 and Mtdlt al Ol•lllona 
or the lo8UtuUoa. 
Sh:u:e tbe Union Health Ceattr, 1111 
both d!• l•tou , Is · atrh1D.&: to ann 
t.be workt.ra to'fts. ulm<MJt ability, It 
J• encouraalng to have tbe Joint 
'Board of the A. 0. ot A. recocnlte 
1t.1 e4'ort.l. 
May we aaure - J OUr me:mberahlp 
that tho Union H ealth c,otu i tand1 
ready to do what(!l'er It ean to ee:r-n 
them and their fa.mlllet at any a ad 
all U...n. I 
AJpretlaUnc your aelloa , t am, 
Fraternally your.s.. 
(Sico<d) OEORCE l\1, PRICE, lol. D., 
Dlredor. -
Uni!y Hou~ I~ ·J!',•t As Be_au; 
tifnl in Wjnter A1 io Summer 
-Pay It a Vuit and CoD-
viae<> You n;elll ·· 
LEARN DE-S rG N IN G 
EO~ so to 200 ·Doll4n· a W~ 
Take A Course of ii!Atnrctloa hi 
THE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
·SCHOOL ~ ~=""'w..:.= 
.&.I"P.U&L .... LADl U ' tua G.t..&M&NTI. · 
(CoaUaut'd from Pu• 1) 
....;11; tatraate:d II) them. and lo tbe 
Cou,... or sis w" U tucceedtd Ia 
eollec:Uac DOl ItA lbaa t wenl)' ~ou· 
11~od dollan. Tbe money came trom 
sbop noups ot t utlen, from lodl.-ld· 
ual o,...alu.lloal!. and froiD)a a tambe.r 
Of e&oak and drau llrtD& • hkb bouch'\ 
. apac-e beilic lo t)'mpathy • Ita the• 
plan or a ru.od tor old ntteret~to 
31"hom t.be hiduttry aa au.cll owa rec• 
OE"DIIIoa for t nYieee eoatr·J'buttd '10 
Ita a:r-owtb a.ad pr-o•perit:y. 
The uter1.t.oment pro&nm ·o; tb.~ 
b l& &llalr will bq"la prompiiJ' ·~ t 
o"elocll: aad will eoatllt or a &TOU' t f 
ouutaodlac Broa.d••r lll&r ~rtof'J:D­
t tl. The danel.Dc- •111 commeoc:e a t 
10, i.ad WJJI eoaUnat u.nUJ tbe 1m.1U 
boun: -o~. Uae .moralak. "' btc _. aL-
tudaaee or members or l.oeal to aDd 
or . frfe.acb aod rellOW"•mcmbtrt ' from 
olll•r I. L. c: W. U. local• lo upo'l:te4. 
LoeaJ JO•a t~aJn alYJ )' I!I are & 'bU&e 
aueoe.u" ttG~.' eTn, .-lewpolat 
~~7==7====~~~~~============;;~~ 
Workmen''s Circle To Build, 
Hinp~tal Jn"New York City. 
. , . ,._ .... 
·214 Delea:atea From 167 Branches Decide to Authoriu Construe- · 
tion-Hospital Will Cost .One Million and Half Dollars and 
Wit• Hold 100 Beds · • 
-.,- --
LAlit Sunday Artt raooa, .AI?ril ~;:~t ~ltlon to 'malalaln a hoa.plta( on · lhi 
a. eoatere:ac:e. or tbt ,New Yo~k- C~ty b11lll.s or & ,aw!'n 'wtek ly per caPita 
branchea or tbe lVorkmen·• Cl~cl.t, contribution.· ProftuOr t•rttedma.a or 
tbe "'"'" D own frate:nial 1abor. Or~ Colg_mbla . tfaiTt nlty. who atteoded 
P.alu tlo·a , Ia tbe tfnlt~ StatU: it the coafntDet •. _balled the proJ.tet 
w~ decldN to build 'a bo,tPitAJ : !or wltb delllb\ &seurlag ..- he dele-«att.'• 
mtiDbtra of the Wor-kmen'• Circle lbat s uch &D la.atttUa:on would een• 
a.ad of other Jabot' oriaa.l&atlou. A. to. cement Uae membe: ahlp oJ the b11' 
hotpl&at eomJDitlM that . would. work order n e.a clOHr tta~ before aa• 
l.a cooperation with lhe Medleal I* would become one or the oulllta.Ddloc 
parlmtnt. or the Circle waa· electfll health· e&aterw tn.- New . York- Cit)'. 
· t or lble purpote!. · 
Than 1c little doubt thA t~ll plalo 
will be ean led into' efree:l oa aa tarn 
a -ca.Je u Ita proniul~ltora ban de· 
clded. Tbe Workmen's Circle hu 
-ahown that lt llao• • how to put tnt.o 
pnetlee ~ a.a.d ope:,..te eJrect.hel:y slm.· 
HARLEM BANK 
Of COMMERCE 
t11~~ AVENUE; NEW YOIIIC 
TtL lAblall 31110-1·2·1 
lron<h : Q f-31<1 AVE,; lf. Y. 
'N. 1a:ta11e• IDOl 
:the' lrlitc:lttii .Schoot ql Dtsigninc/ pattt.rn m:ak~ 
mg. gradinw, drapinc ind fin ing of clo.a1u. suiu. 
:h~!:!d ~~ tc-armtntJ and men'! l'arrMats has 
N-I.U..- 1'1'- Sy-a... R ... ru 
ol in.Jirue-lion Jn the M'itchelt Ocsi~ina 
means an lmmcdi~e Poshl~n-;-DtirlfC~ 
DElo(ONSTRATION P llEE AT OUR SCHOOL 
- A GOOD P&OPJ!:SSJON PO& lfi:N AND WOJO:H-
I:.UY TO u:A.IUf &&.uoNAaLr.:'TD.It8 
\ Uar undertaklap. ~be Circle b.n, 
thu1, e1tablhshed ll buge· tuberculoahl 
aaoalortum for Its m embers to the 
C:&.t.tii.Uis wbl~b for the put 17 yean 
· has doee Jacalculabte Kood for the 
--mtmbtrt or this bJg fraterulf body 
.. • a1111cted whh tho "white pl""-ut," tho 
pro1ef1rJaa. db\!ue. Tbe Clrcle ba,. 
&lao ootahllsbe4 IIAI sltll alld 4 .. th 
benefit 5J"'It.m on a bi&b11 n.ilooal 
batl8, and has done a' tremendous 
amount or cducpllonal work amod'« 
lbe 70UD3tr eleq,eat of the order 11.ad 
lbe.tr tammes. 





A..n:u..&.~aD WJT a 
'-:!;~= l;_"=a.Mo•4a.i. ~..:_:.:•:!:r ~ ... ~ 
_.,..;..a, _ _. .... .., Ce.q l w F,... ...U.t ... r.11 bf......U.. ' 
MITCIJELL DESIGNING SCHOOL 
u Wnt JJtlt ,;,..,.. ur~=~ 0,::.:.~ -N .. y~ at,. 
~ • •'I I 
' Tbt mez:obenblp of lt&c \Vorkmeo•a 
Olrt lo tn New \ 'O'rk City, lneludlus 
member~ of their familia. rut.be.s 
150 000, It ·-.aa polo ted Obt' .t the CO"b• 
ft reace, tbt. tl&e o r • s ubtta ntlal c:tt~. 
a ad the)' a~rely ou&bt to bt In a poo 
ARANTIC STATE BANK 
IM ATLANTIC AVE, IIIOOICLVN 
• ..u.e... 
11% CRAHAN AVL, I IIOOIC L'VN 
' Oith IT .. Cor. tet A. VI,. Ne.:- Yettt 
i''"l"' ' t.l' • 
-"The Mexican $ettleme.nt · 
I J NORMAN THOMAI 
We want to beU•'• .ot oat, \.tbt 
PruSdtDI. .Callee and Aabauaa,_o~ 
Morrow h.al'O aettle4 tb'e oil q,ueatlou 
wbkb bu onen brouabl lbo Uolle4 
Statea to the nrs• ot lDternnUon 
Ia Jluloo-(hot lo, ,....:...but lbot II 
b&o - oeult4 oa a bulo· tbol doe. 
- •••• Muloo, ant llo natural 
W'6&1Ul a b&pP.J JaaaUq: lf'OUDd tor 
Amnlcu 1DYU'tora at the expe.ute ot 
tbe Mexican people. f\ 
ll Ja. ot coune. pottlblo that Mor--
row baa sot by f:alf'-- worda c:ooce•· 
aloes troa MnJc:o lA tbe looa rw. 
u oaeroRa aa ll1l prN~tiiOrs b7 
tll.reata alld a.bu.H,. Nenrtbeleu. M· 
pecl&llr oa 1be bull ol Woller Llpp-
ma:oll'a ~etpatcb lrt tbo r\ew York 
\VOo.rlcl ot Narcb ~~. wo .are otttlmtJUc. 
We. dO not b~Ueve tbat Mexico baa 
coo.c:eded anylbln.c ·or fundamental 
iilloorta.nee. Her owo courta h&Yo 
&c'Necl tbat tbe IS!7 Coulltutlon ...._. 
DOt rttroac:ttv~. Tbe United States 
DO,., aaree• that uoder aocleot Span· 
ilh law owoers.hlp or oil In Mexico 
u~ll.er went wttb ,owner•blp or the 
eul'f~co bn,d. Tbat. l• to nr. only 
AD1erlcana who •·e~ deYeloplnc ;their 
~D~I Ill OU Janda prior tO 1t17 UD 
BOw claim 1o be nempt rrom . tbe 
proYialona or the conetltutlon or tbat 
;.a~. . Th'e~a Americans undar the 'UCW 
•s-r~o1ent ~et 110mewhat bt~ltcr treat• 
mtmt that In · lb'e or[Jr:lnal Mexican. 
H&otatfoln .-bleb caund tucb d.J..al. 
i-altJ a rear or so a~o. t~or lnatance. 
tbe, a rc t.'OnGrmed In rl.;bts otlndea .. 
olte owntrablp instead or a Rrtr yeDr 
leuc.-"" nualler or relatively amaH 
lmlM)rt•nQi• !tlnce In tl(t,X yu't!s tho 
on. will lllmoat certaluly bu ca:bausttd. 
II will ••• btrome ucceuorr tor 
tbt oil ('Om,uoles 1.; aP'Ptr..Jor a c:on-
ermatorr ('()Dc:esslons 0( the •typa 
. a;roed u~n. Mr. l.Jpqm~an bellef"tt. 
th=at If tlu•y rf'fn!ie to m1kc thta }PPII· 
cation they tl:&O 110 IOIUtCr QIJ)CCt tho 
cov~rnmcn1 to back thern,
1
lap . • WQ 
bo~ tluu he r~ rlcbl. .Wnlco baa 
coacedcd all •b.:at ca11, . oOulblr be 
ukftd and •bat b btcUIJr7 for a 
reuoaablt dtYelopmeat ot her on 
re.o.urcu. 011 companies which ask· 
more will lfhow themselves cne~tcs 
O[ tllo ~tt('C or lhe nation abroad u1 
10 aaan7 oil ~ompenles baYe 1h.ow~ 
themiehe8 tbe ~ntmfe1 ' or Jts bonor. 
pr~f't"rlly and well bela« at bom.e. 
b&o DOIOriOIUIT !allot IO ool.. lilt 
proltltat. here or to .•DT L"\aropeu e:llJ'. 
Tb• ••••~ llllAc 11 lbol ,...., or 
lbtM ooclol ,,.,.,, .. .,bo 411lnul 
covcrnmeot bontsty and ealcteoct 
aro •ntbuslastlc abOut the "new'' 
Tammany. 
COOLIDQ£'1 WAR 
Tbt dan t.bat tho tbouaand Cre•b 
mailaea aau · ror Nlcaracua oucht" to 
be da.r1 or mourolq and protttt. We 
do not -.•ant to eond now marines to 
Nleara&ua.. whence already more· tban 
one lhouaand baYe been tent back 
WOII.Ddod or. alct wltb tro»le&l dl• 
euea wlllla • otbera Ue in roretp 
cra•u. We waatar.to brine back ou.r 
mulnet alive a nd well. It I• per. 
fectly obvious that our .,Overrrtnent le 
drtWnc toward a ·pormaaent PfOtec· 
torate. It bas not CYOI_l been able to 
l'tt tbo endorsement or the Nlear:acua 
Concn•• tor tbe supervision or elec· 
Uont. 
Mr. Borah ll too but)( at tbe qu.is:o· 
Uc t&lllr; or P&71nr; back Sinclair to 
·attend to ble tealtlmato Job as Chair-
nOn or the s enll.tO Committee. OD 
ForeiJ-n Relallo'ns and spokesman of 
liberal ldt&L It WOUld be rar better 
for the tied. or Saodlno wbom Carle-
ton Beala descrlbt-s .to ~n N'tC3raJ;aa 
lhan for us to run h whh marines. 
Out thai It hot tho altarnatlwe. San· 
dlno'a ,ta.tm s as publllibOd In Tbe 
Nation •.dmU. .. aupervts!on or elections 
by Lenin Americana. 
· Since our a:onrnment mu.at e.:an 
Itt fact". like all gonrnmeru.s. why 
not utlllatr a ap('Cial J...atln America~ 
eonrerenee as WJbon onco did to help 
u" ,;et o•Jt or Moxle:O! And, by"\tbo 
'wA1. Ju•t how m:any a1ure American 
bo)'t mutt die In ord~r to t.IITe thtt 
¥mhd.t.tratloo.'a beet 
HATS OFF TO SENATOII NORRlS! 
St•nator Norrl~ baa It lttt carried 
uaU Senate ror bl1t 1.1111 ror goY'ern ....... 
•D\(Int owuerabt'p and operatlon or the 
b.ydro electric- pbnt at Muacle Sboala 
OYf~ ~wblcb c:ontronrt)' has rar;ed .;, 
loni. What tbe J-louae will do we 
do aot kno•·.. The power lobby I.e I' 
It •aid to be 1Jlron1. But whatever 
1110 llouac ~l)ea it hi onty raJ~,Io •et on 
rec·orrf Qur a ppreelatlon or tbe way In 
whlcb G~r&e N'orrls almost sfagto 
handed afat blocked the prei)Otteroua 
&c.beme tO JriYe awa7 Mu.scle Sboalt 
to U eory Ford and then rougbt ofl 
"' ' ~000 HOUSING PLAN GONE ala other plana ror loatnc' tbe c.haace 
WRONG tO use IoVern meat OperJi.tton' a i !luaclo 
1 
Tb 1 1 1 1 f • • Shoula aa a yard t tlck where.by we a IOUt .. nJ: a tuat 011 In New York can mauurc tbe perrormaric~ or tbc 
&:hea u• auotl1er torry UluatraUon or I prldte companlu. Perhaps It ts a 
tb-e re luctance ewen. or well meaolo&' bell ~ t d K cl 
people . to come ~Dklr a nd ~ldlr shO:~. ~:-~be tui:.eu: ;;~;a~e u.;a; 
to t be one tbla;- aetdful. For ex.· I llc17 OW'ned K"faot power aratem whtcb 
· ampto : .. an ucellcot commlt~ee or sa. we muat have •r wr. 11r6 1 be rru 
clal workers has Just completed a. froQl tbe atro..nslc boll or ,:9 pri.,at'-
eom-wcr•enal•o plan for New York. pcJ~·or monopol7. 1 !loua.ln,. Many or Ita tiUI;J::C~Slloaa 
aud1 11 thotc .!or city · plannlnc aad 
tbe end or ptllnJ; up or bualuu.t aad 
ID.&auracuarln: In Waobauao llbnd. 
THE IRRESPONSIBL E 
MR. ROCKEfELLER 
are 'WhOlly admirable. Yet tb!a tom~ t-•e.w thta1·• do we ftna more trrltat• 
mlttea roo I• Ita air" and olt1cra by im. InK. or. ror t.bat matter. more TCYtal· 
l)Onlblo or at any rato lmpr~ctlcablo fng that. tbo unctuou1 "'liY In wblcb" 
hopu or what llmltOd dlwldeud or the younger · ~cketoller manace:a · to 
Umltetl rental corporatlons may ae· ••and for rlcbJ-aoullnell In seneral ' 
compiiJb whb state Aid aad only ad- wblle repudl.aUac all retpooslbiUty, 
alt. tbe pool~llty of mulcll)ll bout · ror rl&hteou.sbeu In particular Ia tbt 
~~ oa toebullt slum tltu aa a la•t tn4ustrfu I.a. which be. bts family. 
n~rt. Tblt lt. 1te D:ll7 Ilk. the city 10d bla pblla.athroplc roundatloua uo 
to do ,rlllll no prtnte builders can btiYy tnwoators. 
or will do. whereupon the eno:nie. Firat Jt was ~oll and now lL:a ooal 
or raunlelc,.al boualnl' wilt aay,· .. look J.'"or all JtnckeCeller"11 plou" protcal&-
a t ao•eromcntal lnemcleac;y and tbe t.lon.s Stewut 1.1 allll Prealdeot or tht 
COil or "iuolclpal boutiD.&: • Indiana Standard ad tbe Coosotrd.a· 
Froct ewtr7 point or Yltw It: would tlon Coat COmpa_at baa broken tbe 
be eouader wladom tor eoclal worke·ra lecklonYIHe &Krtemtot wltboat h11 
to &ducote lbhe people to the •u· proletl. no rn.ay not be a tecboJc41 
'Perlorlty or mulllclpat bouatnc under es:pert.' In oil or ca-l. He does ao• 
ProPtlr rondltlout lban 'tO lead tbe.m own or control a maJority or the atock 
oa wllb' uncortal.o tru•t JD tbe auftl·J. In tbe compaulea In wblcb he ln.Yett.a. 
eS.ac1 or P"l':ate uterprlse whlcla Bul be coatrola enoaall to. b.ay·e ~ 
Rose Sc_llfuiderman Reelected Head of 
Women's Trade Union Leagu1 
At tbe aaaual dloner of tbe " 'om• 
•••• Trodo Uoloo Leacue, bold Sal· 
unSay enalnl'. Ma.rcb :n, In tho 
Leacue Clubbou.ao at !41 LeJ:Inaton 
Annut, Rote Sc:hueldorman waa r&-
e~oted prealdenl or tho LefCUO ror 
tho reat 19U·U IO&olbor wllb llhrr 
Dreier and Mre. Maud s.._ru~ 'ric• 
preatdentl, an.d· Mlu )label Leslie. •• 
erttarr-treatanr. .. ••• s~hne.ldermaa 
we1 preaented wllh ftow-ers· -ta tOken• 
or ber ten ,Ytllfl al prealdent or tbe 
fAa&ue. 
Jn making her annual report on ac· 
·uwtttea or tbo paat years. Min 
6cbaelderman 1tated that tbo put 
1•r had bHo notable tor the maat 
Uonal dl.sea1ea whlt h are belac m<trt 
Nn. Rulh White Colton or the N'._ 
tiona I Cblht WeUaT'o Auoctatlon PH 
a 1atk. ··wulllnaton Oloae--upe:• Nusle 
waa furnlabed by A trio fron' th• 
llluolc School 8olllomonl. 
aad more recoanizad by lndustrl&l 
pb.Jiklu.l at tbe majcr eauae or dl&· 
ability or wor~era. 
Mlsl LIUlau 0 . Wald wu pelt or 
honor at t,bt dlooer laat et'enlns and 
Prookwood Playen Will 
Stage Play for Expan. 
aionfund 
at.rl11.tl retulttnJ trom tbo unqJu&U7 - ·--
lone tlack 1easont In seasonal 111· Oa Friday ueniDI', A»rll 1!:7, at lllo 
dustrlea. Somo or tbeso atrlkea bne lAbor .. em»lt. Utl\ Street aad Seo-
beon In tho laundry Indus try. Mlu ond :A:ienue, New Yoft.' the Brook· 
Sch.oelderman aald, 11 thous:mde or wood Labor ~Colle1e • Players will 
laundries have been opened to tbo produce a pla7 taUUed. .. Tbe Start,"' 
put rew yeart at \bO upeD.aa ' ot wrttttn by two Drookwpod studeot., 
low paJd. little aktlled workef'l. Sbo Mia BKk:7 F'rle4maA, a mt:mber or 
~ald. "Competition between laan· the S:blnmaken• UaloO: and MIM 
drle.a Is keen and tbe trade Js oTe~ EYa Sb.afrao, membe-r or t.be CIO\b 
built. rat~tut. liiiiCionUJic and with· Hat. Cap and MIHloery Workert' 
out pre'teatt~ oC ataada rda .. A survo.1 Union. 
or tbe State De~M~rtment or Labor The play deplete varlou.s stePI Ia 
'•bows a mtdlao weekly waco or the plaDD.IDJ 111d t:I~Uon or a a 
au .;! earaed by women to New York I "'oul~f-towa .. orpolu.Uoll campalp. 
Clt.7 taund:rlea.. wbll• eamlnc-s Ia ap 1 Tbe plAyers are an Droit-wood. atu· 
atate eme, were hlaber." deata trom nrloaa lodustrltl and 
Jn dlacuulnc orranl.z.aUon or borm· unloat. The director or the play it 
ly parlor wor.kcr11, Min · Sehnelder. Juper-'! Deeter. head or the LAbor 
man said that tbe•o women urn au dramatics department of the collece. 
aYeraae or U 5 In tbo Bron.x wbero well known u tho dlreetor or tho 
lbe Barbers' Uoloo No. 514 Ia trr· H6dp,..., Tbealt• ol· ·P11Ua4elpbla 
lac to unloal&e lbem. T hese work· a ad ~lrM:tor or plara Ia t.bo Pr-oY• 
era. abe nld, complain bltterl.7 or lneetown.. 
tooc hours on acbln.1 Jeet. low pa7, Mo·aey ruJI&ed trom the perronD· 
rew 1toltdl.71 or t-Yanlnaa otr. aace will 10 toward the B-rookwood 
ltlra. Swaru pointed out tbat ~Teat lgsP.uloo Fund now to. the prOCHII 
lntere•t bu denloped In occupe. or belD& ralttd. 
C . - -
: A Cooperative School iii the Eut 
A most a1snlfteant deveto·pmeat In tlonal Lea1ue, wHl' be In cbarca ot 
tho pro£"ress or tbe eooperatlY~ tbe course ln. CooperaUYe Mn1an~;o: 
movement Is the aonounceme.ot from .. meat and AdmlniJtraUon. 
tbo oftlccs or tbo tllJtora States Co· TuiUon fee It U5, a.ad tbare are ~ 
opersthe Lta.cue of a tutl-tlme d.at a few teholarsblps aYaUabte for de· • 
I C:b.OOl for tbo traJniDC or coope_ra• •eniD~ atadentl. RoollliD&" ~CCODl• 
tiYt f'mplore-e.s to be held durloc May mod.aUOa..s at a low nte ea.a. be pro-
and ball of Juno In !\ew ·York City. .,lded tor out.oot•tOWil cooperator•• 
One year aco such a t raining acbool and there are tbreo cooperaUYo res· 
waa conductc" wlJh ,::roat succ-caa ... aod taurants to i.bo netchborbood or the 
moat or the graduates are today tm· \:lata rooma. 
.ployed In Yarlou.t cooperath e toci• Fun hllormaUOa may be proeurtd 
ttea or tbe Eatt. • trom tbo Dute... States TrahliDI' 
Tbe director or tho pcbool t• to M Sebool .. U7 Weal J!th Street~ • Sew 
U. V. Nurmi. TC!te,.ll cooperattvo ac· York Cit7. 
countaat and teaclaor trom the North 
Central · 81"1 ... wbo will, In .coopora. Crudcti Soccer Came · Li~ely . 
lion wltb Weroer RosH, ......... , tor Thla s·unday 
The NaUooal Leasue. teach book· Tbere t1 apt to be a ll'Ut dtat or 
lleeplaK. Tbe eouree In 1Ua~of7 JDG f b&d. blo4 lbo111;h lD tbe leacue match 
,P<Ioclalos - ol <;ooporalloo · wUL ba,. 1 ..0.~ X•w IJ<d(ord aad. lbe Brook-
1 tausbt by E4war4 Cq_llen. Cedrlo 11yo · Waa.de~ra aebeduled. .lor now· 
Lobg. es:e;uuye ·• ecretary of t.be Na.. thorne Field nut !)unClo}'. The WAn· 
· · - ' dt:'rers are very bJtter at the treat· 
moro poWer and ~t.l!a~q 
1 
r~~pOntlblllty mant a corded ttaem by the New Ued· 
than be admits. ford 8~ctatoriJ 1•rter tho J;3DUI t1u1t 
We susJM!.ct tbo.t bh• eompa.nltt Saturday. SeYtral or" tbe pla.ren re-o 
would dli.co·nr .. tb11t i~ct It Lbe qu.N· eJ" .. N brulsu •• a rttult or the ""' 
Uon at luue wero 'one of Oct:~.ne.lal l.ault aad Billy Morrl4 wu ktCliNI 10 
Ponctea tastlad or labor poiJciM Qr badrr by tbe &P«tAtora tb•t be • •" 
plain tttora~. Tbo ~~.o~s; ~I_!· RI)Ckft: .' qn~blc to aliiil- UC'UilUit P&;VYidenc:e. 
toller pven moro tbnn lioma or hh T~e Wnndc~- hue proteMtetl tbalr 
bud ~t>?IIOd aa~y~)litea tlt,u,.s;tf:ltOa tho ' "lrrllj~ent tO 'Ih'e ltutue.._:_ Meanwhll" 
enentlat lrres poitwlhlllt7 ot. modern lt. {& 't6 be boped that the 'playen.. on 
es pltollsm '!"llh all lis ao<"l:al :lad efbl· ~· motb . •!dta wilt ~ able~ to c:oatrOt 
cat eoasequencu. · their te"iD.~rs nul Suod27. 
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of ·tllelr ....-...; wlalle &heir aucla ~ l4eAIJIIIa t.ar-1 oat 
to be or tbe bamleka Y&rlety, l&IDted, "--dea, with brutality, 
creed and, In the eud, unmltlpted corruptJoa. • 
. . . 
Tbe counter-attACk launched b7 ' the aunh1DIIf llade union 
eltmcut within the Ullloll apiHt the COIIDiDun'-t oftlubolder1 
bad DO dlllleulty, ,theref~. ID dllllodslng, with the aiel of the~­
lU81oDed m.-, the.. f&lle 61-laba from olllee. Tbe period 
that followed 'lfllaeued u lllllnelou -a. reeonry of .a. ~ 
tered trade union ae bad enr been rec:orde4 ID ~e IUlD&Ia of 
the American labor ~ement. The O't'erwbefmlas majority of 
btuf'd .. Stt•N a ... ••"•'· Apr1t J&. 1 ... •l tr.• r-..•••« •• , .. 1'•••· 11 • .r,......, the cloakmakera and drea,mall:ere. aeeldDs eacape frOm tile 1m· 
•••...,., "•••" ... ,.,.. · paasable swamp IDto whlcb the COmmliDIIIt adn.ture bad mJ.led 
"""P'•IM'W ,., .. 1~.:.,·r,n,;:7~a':c:!,C:·::~'::!~,;.·~.a.e. ... u• .. Ad ., thea, rejoined t.be pareDt body of t.beU UaloD.. · 
I I They came back to 'the lntematloDal d4!11pite tbe fact tb&t It 
. 
· E D I T Q R I A' L S promlacd them no mJUenlum, fnLDkly &Dd honestly declarluc t~at It would take u.ntold aacrlllee t,o beat the woUDda of the badly 
":===="""=;,.,====-=====-=--=-.,..-..1 crippled org:anlutlon. Thla atupeadoua wk,.lt tol4.tbe workera, ~ could only be acllleved by the common ,labor of all the membe:rl. 
Wh • Th Tb Cl '- d ~- s Ia kl The union could DOt be.'reatored to former power In the co\IJ'M o nre ese e oa .. an ......... treet ree ng of a eeuon or a year; it-would requlrll a 11tboleaale purglnr; of 
New "&rulorl' wit"'- convention poUtlca. Tbere le red· louie to rid It of any brand of dletatonblp, to Infuse lgto It a 
1)/ Our Union~ hot croea .llring 00 eyery etreet corner new 11-'-Ung morale·, and to make It ·-•n, u It waa In ita early 
· . In the market during the noon dh!eua- .,.. ...,-
@ion boun, and pre-convention, toplca predominate at every union year&, a llexlble and respollalve ar;ency of the ma-. 
gatberlns. • And tbl! men and women In the rut.a reapouded whole· 
Which Is, of course, quite normal tbree weeks before an bearu:dly to tbe. aiocerlty lllld franlme~e of the Int.ernatlonal'a 
JnternatlonnJ conventJon, e.xcept for the fact Lbat even tbe naked appeal. Aa If by aboer lnaUnct they uoderltood and set about 
eye may dJecern beneath. tbJa legitimate hubbub an adl"'it lllld In dead eameat to the taak or rebuUdln~ their organization. · 
o.rganized propaganda to te.u down the pre~tnt leadership of the • .... • • 
loternatJooal. Tbe alogag or thla -propasuda, which Ia d es- A re••olution such as our Union and our lnduatry have ~~:one 
perately trylnp; to appear that It Ia epealtlng 00 behalf of through lo-tbe p&at few yean cannot, bowenr, pan without lea•·· "tbou~~&~~ds of eloiLkmaken~" In a whoUy dlllllntereated and al- log a marked e lre<:t In the minds and hearte of the membership, 
truistic fashion, Is "T-he Union baa broken down- tum out the especially among Ita more mobile and active element. A period of 
adnilnlstratlon and aave the u11Jon." ~ . such atreaa and atorm Invariably Is followed by a period of 
A whlapcrlng campaign Ia belnp; set on foot whlcb promi- aplrltual fatigue and or dlaWWIIonmeot. . Tbe buretlnr; of the 
the cloallmakera and dreamatera heaven on earth If only they Commuolat 'bubble · hos left a be"avy layer or apathy and pel!· 
would put Into omce- a new set or leadere. Short work~ns Bimism among many formerly active workers, Hope!! ral8ed sky· 
woul(l tum Into Ions. prospero)ll atretehee of work ; 11lt-tl)e scab high by tbe rcckk'f!s udveoturcn who sputtered pn!Cious pbraeea 
nests In the market would dlaappear ovemtsht alld make place In all- directions ended In a mllrerable llueo; prophets and 
for big, IJtlbiUzed "hul4e" sbope; the Communlat wolf would Jle would-be delivco•era actually turoetl out to be petty gamblers 
down meekly beside tbe union lamb, and peace, yes, ,_ce even with workers' lives no~ destiny. Is It worth wbUe, these. men 
with the ee~b agency , would 0de~en0d on earth. . begatl to uk, to llp;bt and mako saclftcca for tbe Union? Hqw • can one work for an Ideal when everybody In s lp;bt Is just strh-tog 
lo anonymous clreplara, In sectet caucuses, and, as one 
might have e.xpeeted, In the resuJar Communlet sbl!1!ta and In 
tbe prhately-ownecl Jewlsb anU·unlou pre~~<~ a subtle effort Ia 
being made to trot out aa new "saviors" of the organization 
persona whom the elo~!~Jmakera and the dreumakera had long 
ngo relegated · to Lbe unlOn scrap heap. 
Let ne rable ~e cul1aln beblud this "Save the Union" agl-
tatlqn and take· a cloaer ·loolc at Ita seWn !f. Ita antecedents and, 
Incidentally, at some oflte actors. . 
Our organization, like every olber labor union In America, 
was caUed out Into exis tence as an answer to the demand of the 
workers In our Industry for ~t:r work ud Uvlng atanda.rda. ln. 
later yean, our Union bae"9>ec0me mature and bas grown strong 
aa an Instrument of d efense of tbe acquired work conditions In 
the shops, Aside from lis economic · basis and from Ita practical 
m_tsslon as a trade union, our organization bas, oeverthelua. 
always maintained a d ellnlte Idealistic pbyalogoomy, au ldealisUc 
sow wblcb bas been part and parcel Of Ita workaday activity. 
Tbat Idealism, however, never bas COll&lsted of party or 
clique orthodoxy, wblch would annihUate an opponent on account 
or dllferencc of political faltb. Qulfe the contrary: It was nn 
Idealism permeated with true tolerance and nurtuTCd In the llnest 
t:radltlona or the world-wide labor movement. rell~tlng the D)a8S 
feeUng or our workers and aenalth·ely responsive to Ita spiritual 
as wei! as economic needs and )lrp;es. It pre$ented, Indeed, a 
happy medium between the material and tbe spiritual strains 
within the human material of wblcb our unions are compo8ed 
and made for continued growtb and udvuce. 
. . . ~ 
Unfortu~ately _this sane balaoc~_,!lid not lae_t for long. _ The 
cloakmakera urilooe have become a: ·power to be reckoned with 
In the Industry and In the life of tbe community and togetb er 
with power there has arisen within It a mena~ which later 
caused a terrific amount of damage. Leaders bud come to the 
front wbo began to regan! the union as a big business or as a milch 
cow tor their i>ersonal aggrandlaement. The Idealistic aide the 
old contact with tho .manes; were bein'g Ignored by all arrogant, 
deadening bureauracy arollt\d whlcb undesirable para81tlc ele· · 
ments began to awann and to spread ~ c.orruptlng lnlluence. 
Tbe old .conftde11ce of Lhe cloakmal<ers their union begllil to 
give way to a feeling of distrust nod apa.ih •. : 
Then, atter t M war there can1e tbe crisis Ill Industry and 
especially the deep upset jn tbe cloak trade. Thle crlala uddcd 
to the economic and mental dlat.rees of our worker& and prell8{ed 
the ground for "tbe attAck -whlcb the Communist u'nton-wrecltlng 
outfit later made on our organization. The Communists 1:nmc 
to our workers at thth psychological bour with a promise · of a 
, wor\<ing!ctnss Eldorado In return Cor power and leadership. They 
promised them a mJUimu.m 1or CCQIJomlc gains wbolly out of 
measure ,.1Lb conditions in lndus,trY; they dllJlglecl ·before their 
eyes the vial on or a new labor Idealism; they even qromlsed to 
convert their union Into the \"Mguard ·ot "social revolution" Jp 
America, If only they woufd lnipllcltly nod unquestioningly carry 
out the orders or thetr "hlgher•uplt" · · 
Intoxicated ,by the all-promlalng Communist lure, the ·cloak-
makers and the dressmakers tumecl 0\"Cr their unions Into Com• 
munist bands. Tho out.iomo of tbat , venture Is -now history .. 
The Communist paollCca provod a dlamal failure. Tbe 1Com-
_muntste looked the practical l?ltl~ct .. o ~. f ut even the least 
for power, for penonal p;aln and Interest! · , 
And, aa If ID responae to this disillusionment and bittemeu. 
Lbere 110on appeared he~ and there on the scene of our organ· 
luUon an element whose outlook on union arraln seemed to 
correspond\ to Lhle apathetic and discouraged teeUog. This ele--
ment conslated prllll:lpally of the 'old group of "practical" (ellov.os 
who 111<1 ~ swept ulde some years ago t'rom · the main cur-
rent of our union Ute. This. element was quick to take advanbgc 
or tbe new sentiment, and actively began to worm Ita way Into 
some positions of power lh the organization. • 
But tbe Communist debacle bas left behind It, In n few cloak 
locals, another group of men wbose feet seem to be stW loosely 
attached to the union terra Orma. We don't speak here of the 
secret or half-bidden Communist agents who arc merely acting 
as trouble makers In the Interests or the scab agency. We refer 
to the average type or worker In this group who would ralso· a 
bowl If told that be Is not a loyal union man, but who never-
theless Ia doing the Union dally an lnftnlte amount of harm by 
playing the game of tbe open Ulllon-wrecker on the outside. 
A few months ago this t.,Ypc or "tolerant" worker was pulling 
chestnuts out of the lire for U•e Communist cflquc by helping It 
'bolster up spurious "peace" gJOveme!lte. Today be Is cam· 
palguiug for the new aggregation· o f "union saven", in alliance 
with that group of "bard-boiled boys" ng:Utust whom he himself 
bad so ardently fought In rorn1er years, and whose motives In 
the Unlo11 be bud always suepec!ted a11d feared. · 
. . . 
ltls thle trloity or "practlcal" bure.aucrats, of nah·e preacher~' 
o r a nebulous "tolerance" tbltt bas n o baahl In union reality, and 
ot. the <;o~~nlst acab agency and Its preS!I that Ia ~ow . trying 
to "save the union" rrom Its present udmln1stratloo . ..-'Ihe ~ tnen . 
wbo bud Ulted tbe broken body or the union t"'o years ago and 
put It back on Its feet ; Lhe leaders of the lntemaUonnl Md or all 
Its am.llated locale wbo have actually saved Lhe union from moral 
lllld material bankroptcy; the men who stood on the nrst line· or 
fire for loog.IU)d weary months and endured personal attack, cal-
umny a11d bumJIIatlon wltl!out end that the U11lon mlgbt survl\·e: 
Lbe leuders who bave won the admiration, Jo•·e and co-operntlon 
of the whole labor movement for their uncompromlslng Oght for 
the aalety or the cloakmakers' and dressmakers' -organization: 
. th~- men who In the unbeUevobly brier apace or one year. ·have 
already succeeded In destroying some of the worst oeste of scnb-
bery and demora&aUon In an alllng Industry-these lenders, we 
can readUy understand, aren't suited to the tastes or the ncw-
fauglecl "uolun savers." -
Least or all arc they: sulted . ~o the Communist party clique, 
the hungry IOutftt which Is sharpening I~ teeth In the back· 
ground, hoping against hope for another\cbaoce to sink its rangs 
Into tho body or our Unloil, or ot least to avenge ltaclr on.Jbo 
leaders or Lbe International who had so mercUessly separated 
them from S!!,ug union berths and · cbll5cd them out beyond tho 
pale ·or the needle t.rndes' ·unJomi.' 
• • • 
And what about th~ mass of OIU' workers? How are. they 
Ukely to view thl8 new attack upon tho International and 118 
leadership under tho mask of a "eave tho union" barrage? 
In tho. light of put events, we 9"1 give but OfO nnswcr to 
thle. Dotnagoguca may aueceed 11nce ID a long wbllo ID mis· 
leadln& ou~ WMllerw oil' the ~ union path for •a abort time. 
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87 SOPHIA H. DULL£8 LIJ'III Iallleeoft ~ ltl4aolllle trn4 ud ..tUlJ 8lfb ot American Frl1nd .. Servic.e Committee 
--- - - 111<1 .... 1 ,.... ae ...W ,_.bl7 uk ror tFro• .A1MriC'aa FtdfnuOatn • .Aprll. lQ) 
IPU.. ID 1M 1M& ~trb t o ~rennt 
U.. lo..tllc et- ~aao .. "Amerl· 
<U 8t&Ddar4 or Lh1q"l lnd...S, llu llouSbt In lilt aco,..., a.ad bb late 
aUtr a few wHb wltb. u.. .laU"'o u to poeJUoD ln the mlae, and ena 
oiae llfllllll to cloullt wllt\1111' ..!;b• bb job ltMII. depeDJb JIU'IT OD \lie -
AIDH1<!*n ataaclard ot UYI.o.c u u· amoa.at. We lMrDed tbat ao. a1"tt"&P 
Jorocl In 111- r<elono Ia capable ol ,..... for llle ,...,. b P~e 
bela& lowtrtd u4 atlU auata.tu Ute ml.Dlmum tUDU7 bu4tt •~rd.la.c'- to 
at aU! ADd Ole prt~Mot aU1kl t. 001 tlat U. S. Departmeat or Labor" tt 
tbe caue but ralbt.r a •rmptom of $!.,1l1! Ra'f'lq aJea.a.ecl thea ud 
tbla «t~~dltlou. m&Df other clbturbiD&" t.ds we wt'Dt 
no eeooomi•Ut' dl&~noell "Ot lbt out lato tbe mlnhta- caml)l. 
toft t'O&I troubltl 11 l&.tk ot Qf'PDI· Our ftriL d&y out dlJpdlecl se'f'eral 
utlon and "8!17 per coni •••rdcnl· lllusloDJ. tho rcirem01t bolnl lhat the 
opmtoL'' due to the ''*" boom. the dlatrlbullon or relleC rOr the ehll· 
eat17 or tdl' coroorauou. ·IIU Ford'• dre. whleh the Frlcmb prol)Qied." to 
and tbo United S)&t .. 81"01, Into the 11•• It n~. would' be a olmple 
-t9&1 tociUJliT. ta. ord.l1' to ooat.rol tb• paatter. u t,be ltrlke~reakeB' tlamutaa 
aoui'Cft or aU raw mattrtale aeee... would naturally be rat and well ted, 
aa.ry tor t.belr produet.a: and tho.. l.be strlt e.ra• tbln and bunrry! We 
Just nalur&l bumaa peed turuloc 1o nevel" thou•bt ot any dUilcult)' u .to 
new an.d even more c.heaply e;~plolted tho dlY1fllou. At Hornlog, Brough-
tfUPPIIH or coal Jylo• lrruttt.lbty oear ton. nueeelton, and the othtJr eampa 
tho t~urtaco or the 1011 ln. Weat VIr· nuw ramoua throut;h the reflected 
glnla , Keotutk)' and Tenoti$0C, so. clory ot tho Seno.tc lnvesU,satlon and 
,wttbout regulatiOn or toruh;ht ns w I t,.he vubllctt.y gh•en to their dtm'cut· 
tho t:ft'tet on tho coat bualne.ua u a Uc1 with ~oal and lro.o pollee and 
whole, mine after mine baa ~en op-. deputy sherttta, we v talted both sides 
ened. and moro and mort men llnva · lmparUatty, Tile we.ther was bitter 
batn drawn to mln.lns a;a their Ute cold, tb.e. rutted trac:ke that M!n e u 
Job, untU now at leaat %00,000 I'Ul"'lua atr"ts were ley. l n tbe Jon~ rows 
worken atibn fe In normal ttmes to ot union barrill'ks, onen boJit by 
keep tbemMITC'I and tbetr ramlltta a.zpateur eaJ'l)eoten wtlh .more 1ood 
aUn. Tba anra1e worklnc tlftle tor wUI than aktll, the nlcted ta.mmes 
· tbe .otL eoet miner Ia about 150 day. were llvln« eaeh aetardln« to Its tor-
a year. Ua_tortunacel.r. u bu been mer b&blt.....Ome oeaUy 1D t])lte ot 
•tsultlcuUy potattd ®t, tbtlr tam· all the ha.Ddh:apa. others qQjte.. tb; re-
IIIH are bua.:ry 2S5 daya lo the )'tar, nne! Jn one 11"~ found a ~· a" .. 
• and tbe loternt. on lnv"l.mttDt In tbe bol'll baby ty·la&" with his molbt.r ln 
~ mlnes I~ I"Kkontd: ror 36.5 days also! an Ill· kept bed, tbe family beloucfap 
So. wbHa tbe atrtk8 came 011 AprU plied op aroa:nd them. Some ot the 
ftrst ot l&IL JC!&r, mt.err wu already roofs b:sd leaked. b&dlr. and as there 
no. llr&a&tr Ia tbe eort ~ tfeam~ or waa no apace. to mane.uorer the ~flo 
PeaDQlftnla a_od tbe otbt1' states nlture out or t.b.e way or the tall-
rich lo tbta "natural ~nru.'" ancl tatt water en:n beds ~re aodde:n. 
today aftt:r a r ear o r untmp1oymt ot. Thtop tor wbleb .the_re ,;-u no pla.ce 
tbi uoJon men are tu.d wltb a need were b t aped outaJde around tbe doors. 
u atuk u tbat wh.lcb tac:ea a n.u•- One forlorn rooster atll! b.a.U.Dta us. 
&la.o, a Cblneae o r a.a lndlan In their shherlnK' to bJs box prison under a 
great ramtoes- and enn more cruel. att p. He waa the only slle.nt TOO!iler 
be.caute; tbl11 Ia duo a ot to the nle,· we bad ever Hen! F OF' these bar·. 
~ard.IJDf'U of DAtura but. to tl:lo crted , racks tht.re was one '!8te.r t3.p and 
and atupldl\7 of rnen. ~net. to twery twe!n families-bow· 
Some wed:_a a~o rumofll o r &C!tual e~er tbla · meant. Uttlo new bardwhtp 
atarva.tlon amon~ the mlnera and t~r the lnmat~ compared to···lho ree-
thetr fa mille• began to reach t. lho ~rd oc company bou1ei- Tbe !Story 
omco ot tbe .Amcrlc:au Jo"rtende' Serv· of barnet Ufo._ Is now wall ·known-
Icc Committee, Omc:lllll)' tmp:tnlal In IIJ ~u new to- us theu: a nd wo w!re 
• tbll lndullrlal warfil.ro a11 It ••• In lmpreuod with tlle misery. Later we 
war rellat, tbla committee decided at begun to look upon tbM(!-.::ramtUes as 
oneo t.o .end t.wo workere lnLO th• more rortunato than..., olhers ,;._who 
coal AtJd.J to lnvesUp.t.a tho 'attu... hn.rlng como to own ""thetr hou~es. a~ 
tloo. ~cep In debt and un:abto t o mon 
Wo f(CDt. nrst. to J.?tuabura:h. There with tho. pro.spcct before them ·or b:L'(~ . 
a dllf of lntarvteww wllli all sldt•" los< their wuge-e~rnera ........ blacklleted 
bryus hl out tntertlitlng· tnfornuuton. when the etrlke ta ove:r. , 
F,ttY•he per Cflnt of the ~aCt. too..l 
ratntn, wo lcarGtd, are roret~u born. 
~ In Ptuuuylnol& halt ot tbe mlaen 
Uve In komp:any-owned bou.set, an~t, 
tbl'fla hoo..es tbtrtua. out or e.nry 
hundred bava runalniC' water, And 
only 3 per cent hnve any other 
SJiumbJd&1 We diJC:OHrtd ooe method 
at tee.lt by wblch l..he meri arc torc.td. 
to deal at &he compa.ny ttorq ,whfeh 
ate DOtol'IOUIIY blabe.r. priced thu. 
tbt tadepea.deat aboPf., Jo eaeh maa.'1 
record 11 a ~ole I&Jin& how matb he 
HaYing ~u ginn rather surly 
perml~qloa br tb6 Company ~uar!lt. 
we nut e•tere4 l.be compa ny patch 
a nd bepn to knock nt tbe doon ot 
the ttrlke-breat us. Only a.ner au· 
ermf knocka wowld the doors bo opo 
ened " aa.c.k and tknld p:alc l Ues 
look oat. at u with obvi~ auspl· 
don. Rather unwllltogly we were ad· 
mttted. to· the ba.rc.st. d~arlest inter: 
Jon uiat we bad iH:a. al.ace dvllta.n 
ren•r d&.TS lA the wa.i- zone! The 
atotJ wu almolt the same. The. mao 
• I Deep, bowever, In t.be beart.a of oar members there Is rooted an 
undying devotion to their union and a loyalty to the men whose 
Integrity baa been tried by severe lire and round sound and true ~hal the Communlat agcnta, with all ' the means at their com~ 
mllJld, CO\Ild ,?ol eucC£¢ In achieving, this new set . or dema-
goguea and union aave111" surely wlll_nol a.ccompUsb Tile 
motn and women In the BbOJIII wbo lcnow howlmmenJ~ely-diiDcttlt 
Is lbe laak of rognlnlng at.ep by alep union ·control a.nd lnOuence 
In the t.ra.dc certainly will not be at.a.mpeded by the lying propa-
gand& that the "Union Ia loal" or that "the Union baa accomp-
~'!'_hecl noth.IJl«." \They wm turn their back with contempt ' and 
""'lfl!'t on..~ new ~ue- of the Interuatlo_nal. 
had brou&bt witt aod cbtltlreo wltb· 
out tullatna wbat t'hty would bo' up 
aplut, tomettme• uot eveo lcuowlnl 
that_ be wu eua:ac:lac u a atrtk• 
breaker. We found a ramllt with 
throe small tblldreo from W•t Vlr-
&{ala wbo bad juat arrlnd t.b• ul&bl 
before. Tber bad brOuabt a O tunal· 
t u.r., a.nd the wn.ldatd bou.•• th&t 
wu altouc.l to thllDl had 110lhl111 bot 
l 1[o-.torfe4 Iron bunka without. m.at.. 
l.rela or btcldlnc. Tbo youq wtt• 
looked lll, ana ..,.., ... too dued a nd 
trtcbteoed to <a.r'6 wbat b.appenod 
out.. Sbe told ua-7H. the)' had 
S.ltpl on tbOM bW\U lbote Wb DOUI• 
1Da elao. Ji."Ve.ry etrftco-bnater'a wtto 
w llb whom -.r.·e talkoclaetmo4 uhamed 
aod mado excu!M'tt tor what tho bua· 
baad 1"U dolnM "&pla.tolua that tt 
..... 
1
oaly tetuDOrary, \her would eoon 
be ua'flog. Single meo art houH d 
h i oompany bArrac:kt, eatlos at a 
.mcas. Tho age.oL In claara·o of tho 
corumiB~~&rles l.n aevo.rat oount.te. 
t ook us up J11l0 ono lAter tUtd told u• 
t hat tho man waro ehnr.;ed ten dol· 
Iars a week· tor boant and lod~ns. 
J udK'Inlt by i bo cook tbla eee10ed 
n tber hi1Jhl He .,..u a .sre•t. big 
man and c.ondtlcd to u11 lhllt be eAmtt 
trom Georgia. 'and b""ad JHlYOr cooked 
. In his Ute before!' We 111aw tha tUn· 
ner and believed blrn. He ~aid what 
be waated wu to make enou1h 
money to buy a new Oate.k. He at~a 
t old. ua that he had bftn tbere tor 
tour monlb.s and ·bad not once tttt. 
the bl.rrac.lll:. Wo did not lla.ow 
'W'betber he reercd bl.s boarden' 
T~C:e fOr hta cookla• or tbtll 
atri:ten• wrath for bla job. AD1bow 
bJa cour&~e e•ldentl.y did uot. ftt bls 
~- Oraduallr •• dltliOvtrtd the 
Tartou eharrta qala.at tbe atrtke-
breaker'a pay that mutt bo: covered 
be:to re h e refth"H a ttot. 1-"tnt 
tra.o.sportatlon for blmM.lt and hi• 
h.IJilly, DU:t tooll, dJ'Umlte &Del 
other equipment for bla work~ houae 
rut. hla bill .at the company atore 
( tor u be arrives u.aua.lly "de-ad 
.broke'" bo aad bl8 can onl.r au"lore 
tba two 1l·N!ka be.roro bla tint pay dmy 
by lh'lng on cOmpany ~It), and 
then tber~ Js A peralslent but not 
])roved regort t.hat 1ome or U1c opera· 
tora at leaat, dock tba mc:,a. turt.her 
tor the wagc8 ot the coal and Iron PO· 
lloo and detetUvc•, on tbo ,;round 
that they aro employed solely to r tho 
:&t.rlkt.~brcakcrs' protection. Ia tt anr 
wonder Utot 1hc11c ,,eopJo bUO orteo 
to l>e held t o their Jobo bT r-.! Or 
tbot tho11e wbo pity ibem help them 
to esca~. llEJ dhl a prtcat wl1om wo 
met later wbo batt gotten oao ta.mllr 
away by aendlnx ll -true~ tor th_,n, ht 
the middle ot tbc nlsb t.T Dy the even· 
lng • ot .our sec.o·nd day In tho nold wo 
&"\~ clearly that. what •• taklor place 
In \be bllumlnoue coat mtuew Ia not 
only a bitter and erllleal tlrlkt lo 
&ave the union and ih~ waco IJC.'nl~. 
but J.s alto a erlal.s oC unemplo7ment 
which bu '*tt la.Cftutni 1ea.r by 
rear-A double trag~7. · ' 
PJtt.Jburr. It teemed; wu at last 
awakening to tho sltaculon. A .weU· 
·backed relief committee, with trained 
u:tculh"n, • ·u ju!lt geu ln& under 
war: o.ntl on tbc ad•lce ot an whom 
we con• ulled, we decided U&&L U lbe 
Frlt.ncb' ~nte. Committee under · 
took rt:'tfef. !t •hO\Itd be lo a d lltrlct 
less atcft:Alble to tbe h t lp ot s ur h a 
la rc-e dtr - and lhe ne:n dar we 
&tr.ru d f oT ' Cambria Count y. 
OrtTing up l O Iluna~~boro. • •blc:h 
h u slnt.o btcowo the centa:r o r t hu 
Frlcnd.s' • 'flrk. we TUite'U va rlou!l ~~,.. 
rac.k:s lying :akm~; lhc t"Uelleut lltato 
roads. ~J_lac co.antrf, lhrout;b • ·but. 
ae~a a curloulf .Ort ot lrouy o r na· 
Curt,·tll Ytr)' lX!auUtu1, ~tl hl11a autl 
wOO<b, and uc:.eulono.lly a det p \'a.l• 
ley • ·Ub lt1 Icy cretk. W•• guthert'tl 
ltorta o r lbe put mODthl, tbe.&e pao-
plo"a ftrat o.sporlel.oe wUb lmportflti 
tlrlke-bn .. kera alld armed tompaaJ 
~;t~ardt. In one phtco ~te•ual me:a 
bad Jutt been amootod lor Ulepl • • 
temblase-at a fuoe.ral- lhl ahedfl: 
haYIIll 1uuod
1 
a .,.adamatloo rorbhl· 
dine more than two people to appear 
toae,ber oo any public crouud Jo the 
ulabborhood of a mine. When ,. 
loqu.lrcd tram a ata te trooper wbat 'C"" 
tbat IDMnt l11 tbl1 dlltrlct. as wber-
n•r Uaero aro people there a re auA 
to be mlaH. b e answ-er~ wllb R· 
Uau•laam ••-. tan arrftt 'em &AJ'"' 
wb•nl ••, W• hllDttd up the e.balrma.a 
or Lhl loeal UDloa, and touad blm aa4 
bla ouatroa.a aad a.ttn.n he t.amll7 
ll'f'ln• lA bll brolbtn c..bte.ken boUM 
( lb<l eblekeom ba.d bo<u orlued). 
fh~y are Amertcau ot old naU•• 
•toclr. Tho ehlldrt:a. aa tortuiaately 
happ:m• 10metlmH. were t.borou&bJ7 
tnJorhtl 1ho • 4.,cqaure or Lhl• n•w 
lllud or uro and QUArters. and wen 
d~H~ehted to Abow ua bow lhfl7 went 
to bed to tho tiny lott where their 
nllllrCU4..'1 wertJ laid on ll,lc door. Lad· 
d.,r run#" ftxod In th'e wan led u p 
to a . f,rftp door In the ceUln&. Tbla 
wu the iloor Gf their bedroom; a.all;l 
with much la.u,;htflr ther li.Crnmbtcod 
up .a11d Ja.y on Uu:tr Hutc~ atomaclut, 
poortu.: down at ue Aft we tal'kt4 
wit-h thelr eldera. 
(To be eonllnuod) · 
Great Labor Youth . 
Conference f»laDDeCI , 
~ IH•t labor 70ulh· ('OnJertnee will 
be held Ia New York Chy o.ll Satur · 
day aAd Suaday, May 5 -.a.d 6. Tbe 
eooterea.c.e wm be ot an education&! 
t baracter a.ad la uader the A\lalllefll 
of Brookwood Labor Colloc .. . A. J. 
Mlut•. tbe head. or Droolrw-ood.. will 
be the chalrmaa ot the eesslons.. 
Report. w ill be pl"tKDted oa. tb6 
a.umbH' of you..n.c. workers hL Amuf.. 
c.aa.· tadu.atrl• • • the tt:nd.eoey tor cer-
tain ladustrfes, lo draw more ud 
mort upon youa~ worte.n. tbtlr dis· 
U1battoa amoac vartoua l_odultr1es,. 
eoadltloas under whleb tbey work 
and the laws dlrec:Uy afl'ettiof; lh~lr 
laterHt•. \ 
Eroe:rttaoe w1tb efl"ons to Of'I'&Dize 
rouox workerw Ia. nrlou• types or in~ 
dultr1N. tkll1ed tndrs s uC'h u bulld· 
Inc and pf'lnUng: &Teat mass lndu.5o 
tries auch at t.Pllles, steel and auto-
me~bt1et; mlacel1aneous trades such 
aa Jauadf'J worken, CA~Jdf makers, pa.. 
per box workers, will be &lTen . by 
habor ICaders who have been tn 
c.hnrre or Jmeh otrort.l. Another sutJ. 
joel io bo dealt. with ' l.s .tba.l oL rj:_ _ 
talulnK the tatereet and c.nJistill.l the ' 
antbualu o1 &.ad aeti'f'lty ot youna 
worktra oaeo they bavo Joined Jtbi 
union. 
UnJoa.s llf'O tnYUc.d to send lle-
credlted detent•, a. m:..ny u tbt7 
de.t~, who wJU be given pref~rence 
to, tbe dlacuaalon. All or those. rOu.n'• 
aod old, wbo .arC! latereated . hi tbls 
vll&l • obJect aro lnvlltd to atte!UI 
and take part. 
Violin Recital 
B~ Ahe Burg 
_.;£ 
S•turd..-v•nlng.~ April 28, Stuyv~ 
ant High Sc.h<Sbl 
lltmbofl ol the 1. L. G. W. U. wlll 
• be clad to know that th e talented 
)'GDftl Ylollnbt. Abe: Borw. wiU ciTe a 
redtal OD SattardJ.t. A))rll %5. at I 
Stuyv~nt Jllgb School at 3ta Eut 
l C.Ih S tnoeL • 
)lr. Ourx 11 a tonfC!r pu~ll Ot .. Pr~ 
feMOi" Auer. a.ad Is highly lhouchL or 
by many arUata. Union meo:mbtrs 
who ha\'11 heard him pl:af un n .rJous 
oc..ualo nai han a h,•ays ~nJQye-d blm 
lmmenaely. 
Tlckots a ru lG een tA eaeh, and c::aa 
ba obt.nloflod nt rhi: omee or tbe Edu-
CAtional l}fpftrlment. 3 W~t lttll 
Str<eN. 
Trade Union Policies and-Tactics 
By DAVID J. SAPOS6 
. v. . 
· u. 'i'be third or theso great• t hecrlea explains Industrial 
evolution according to the manner In which man sell&,:the reeulla 
or hi• labor. This Ia known aa the Bargaining Theorr, and Ia 
concerned with the question : with whom does the worker or 
producer s trike tbe bargain Cor the work be performs? 
, b. In the e&rl)' hlatoey or Industry the worker produced 
directly for tho customer or consumer, so that there were no 
middle-men between the worker and tbe consumer. • Later the 
retail merchant s tepped In between the worker and the consumer, 
ao that tho worker no longer aold his product to the consumer 
but worked ror the'i-etall morchant. Following, this. we , have 
the wholesale merchant a.nd 'the manufacturer ror whom the 
worker produced, nod who sold to the relall merchant, who In 
turn sold to the consumer. · 
·c. Tbls separation or the worl(er rrom the consumer has 
nu1do It po8lllblo for the capitAIIat to exploit both the worker and 
the · consumer, and forced the wor'kera to organize Into unions. 
VI. 
a. It was this development or factor)' produ~Uon, national 
and world markets, a.lld tho middle man or caplta.Uat, which 
made It Impossible ror the worker to sell direct to the consumer 
that brought about modern eapltnllam a.od a permanent working 
clUB. • · 
b. Modern capitalism Ia,' therefore, lUI outgrowiJ!._ot--lfnge 
-- ;-acale production and national and world markets . • These enlall 
huge amounta or c11plta.l and therefore make It Impossible ror 
the ordlnar)' ... -orker to own hla little ahop and sell direct to the 
customer. . 
~ Large scale business and exploitation of na tional and 
world markets Is made possible by concentration of capital and 
oredlt In the bands of baaka and great financial lnlltltutlons. 
Tbe key to modern capitalism, therefore, Is credit control. Those 
who coqtrol-credlt, dominate Industry and commerce and thereby 
dominate all society. . 
d . Tbls explains the., laborlbank movement 'that Is spreading 
throughout the <:Quntry, J>roduc;era' and ~nsumers' cooperation · 
and natl<?nallzatl~n or lndustrr. · 
Lesson 111. Ec~nomic Attempts t o Chan&• PreMnt System 
. 1. 
a. It Is erroneously supposed that the nrlke Is the only 
rorm or direct or economic action. 
' b. Hence those radlcaJs who are opposed to political action 
,.dvocate th'e general strike· aa the means of changing the capllal· 
lstlc sy~tem. ~ 
n. . 
a. Tbc histor)' of the labor movement reveals that organized 
· labor bas ' resorted to other Corms or direct' or economic action to 
abolish the wage system. 
b. These forma are as old 118 the labor movement and laave 
reappeared from time to time.- ' 
m. 
a. 'At one time In the labor movement there waa an lnlluen· 
Ual eh!ment which believed that the most Ideal system would 'be 
a ~turn to domesU~ economy, In · which lncfustey Is s ubordinated 
to agriculture. j . 
c. In tb-e thirties Roberti·Qwen and many or bls follower& 
rounded New Harmony In Indiana, 'a csalony..based. on agrlc'ulture 
and-operated on non-capltaUsUc lines. 
d. During the forties and fifties, Albert Brisbane, .{ather !'f 
Arthur Brisbane, and.-known· ·as the ftrat Amerlcuu Socialist. In· 
traduced Fou'rlerism Into this coun.ley, and many llgricullural 
colonies known as Phalanxes, were rroun~ed. ·. • · - · 
· e. During the ninetieS, tbls movement receh·ed ne"'· cn· 
cou·ragement and many Socialists organized colonies' ·In the West 
and South. some or which arc still In existe-nce. 
r. While theSe colonies have j enabled a select number or 
persons to foraakc city, and lndustnaJ life and live In the eountr)' 
on 'agricultural punu.il.ll, the)' have not t mlido any 1\ead,.·ny In 
supplanting t hO capitalist syJitem. f · 
I . IV ... j' ,, . · a. W a en lndlls!'iy' was sllll ·primltlve a.nd the leapilaUSt sp· 
tem In 118- lnrnncy, groups In the labor ~o~.~ment tbought tliey 
could cw•trol cnpllalism "through .the . ~oop~raO've marketing• or 
tb~ir p ucts. . . : ~ , . . · 
. b. Tbls was the period of hnndlcralt produclloq, wljen each 
worker still owned his tools and worked in his home or little shop. 
c. His problem was to dispose-o r his product io the con.' 
aumcr. 8 etwccu him and the consumer stood the middleman or 
merehant who forced ·the worker t.\1 divide \he· profits 'Yilb him, 
Cor the_prlvllcge or seiUng bls_ wares. • . • 
d. 'I'l\is Is stUI the predicament or the rnrmer, who Is there· 
Core s till Interested ln-cooperatl-:c ma1·kellng, _gove: ument owner-
ship of wa.rebonsea and rallroads, which will enable· him to 
market his own products without the lnterventlbn or the mltldle· 
man. -
v. 
L Wben the ractorr a)'atem auperMded the handicraft mode.. 
or production, th~t. worker no longer had sumclent capital to ln.· 
dlvldually own the meana o rproductlon and the nece~~~~aey raw. 
materlala. · • ' 
b. Hencl!, when workers became determined to replace cap. 
1talism, the)' turned to cooperative production or collective owner· 
erllhlp o r the means or p~uctlo,n b7 the worker• of the ahop. 
c. Thls Wall the Ideal or the -aelf-governlog shop, In wblclt 
eveey worker wu an equal owner with bls renow workenl or the 
shop In which they worked. 
. . VI 
a. Another group Celt that ti.Ji-rorm. or producers• coopera-
tion morely 'made small capltallsta out or Individual workers. 
b. The)' advoeated that cooperative sbopa should be rounded 
and goYerned· by all the worken or the Industry throu~~;b tb~lr 
unlona. That Is, the union, on · behalf or the workers, should 
own cooperative shopa and thus &bollab capltalJJim. 
c .• The Knlghta or Labor actually bou~~;ht a inlne on this 
buls, but because or disagreement among the leaders and mem-
bers, were forced to r;lve It up. 
vu. 
a. Anot~r gro'up or worliers argued that he wh9 controls 
ma.rketa, controls production and dominates tbe Cl\Pitallat 11)1<-
tem. Tbe.rerore, tb011e who wlsb to capture t&e syst~m must 
concentrate on Orst capturing_ the markets. 
b. They also ~ed. tl).al the consuming function or man 
Is more vital than the producing runctlon, and that therefore In· 
dustrial society and Ure should be controlled from the consump· 
tlon end. . ; 
c. According to this theoey, labor should concentrate upon 
consumers' cooperation. In this way workers can capture tbe 
markets and then take over the factories producing ror these 
markets. · 
d: Tb cla.B81c example or the success or this procedure Is 
the cooperative movement or England which slarted as consum-
ers' cooperation &lid· nQ.w own• factories, pltl.lltatloru.. steamshl!"'. 
~~ . ' 
e. Those who · believe In producers· cooperation ant! Guild 
Socialism, bold that the producer runctio.n Is the most vital nnd 
Industrial lire should be controlled from that end. 
vm. 
a. Anolhe.r group also endorses the belief tltat labor should 
emancipate taelf through economlt action and a.flierts tb:il' credit 
control -Is the only key to modem capltallsn1. 
b. Tbla element ba8es Its contention on lbe ground that 
banks and great Jlnanclera dominate modem · business and that 
labor must first organize Ita own banks and then after confrolll ng 
credit, will branch out Into controlling production and markets. 
By controlling credit, the other t wcrba.slc economic activities v.•.!JI 
also be controlled.. · · 
' c. Tbls Idea or credit control and labor bank• waa Orst 
broached In the forties. Some unsuccessful attempts · were even 
made to.Jauncb lalior banks. 
~ d. But ror various reasons, the radleal and reform elements 
ill the labor movement lost sight of.tbls angle and busied them· 
selves with attemptin« to capture production and markets. 
e. Only recently baa the labor niovemeQt ap.ln taken up 
q~dit contro( and labor banks, which are now cropping out 
tlj.roughout the countey. 
Readinp_: 
Commons and · Associates: HlstOey or Labor In the United 
Stales. Vol. I, Part U, Chap. II and VI; Vol 11, Part \'1, 
Chap. XJ. . 
Saposs, Labor Banks and Trade Union Ca1>llallsm. American 
Review, September, 1923. 
Lesson IV. Political Attempts to ·chan&• Pruent System. 
- 1. 
. 1. No· vi!» social movement wblch runctiona In a. society 
governed. by, polttical lnat.ltutlona can escape politics. · 
· ' 2. H'ence; .rrom 'Us Ter)' Inception, Labor 1n the United States 
was kecnj y Interested In polltlca. · . ' 
3. Tile llrat .Labor Hovemeot In the eountrr, In 1827, al· 
-tliolfg!l.' or'ganlzed ror fnde union and econoMic action, was sud· 
derily 'tbi'own loU! fire throes o r poUtlce. 1 
' ·' -~; There~te;.'~~ ~r ~;;;~nt lluctdat.ed perlodlcallr. 
betwee'n tiolltlcal and e-conomic a ction. 
2. During pl'OIIperfty and high prices, workers would organ· 
!ze lntD nnlona In order to pl'!)tect .tbelr atandard or living and 
otl!erwjal; .to better 't.b&lr worlclil« eondiUons. 
3. With. the return or de~ and unemployment, work.· 
era Invariably aJ?andonect iheli :UO,Ions ror political action. I 
~. Thla teldeJ1C7 -waa chronic 11p to the .'~ &lid waa .tb& 
reault or unata~ eoDJ:Lom!o oo,.n41tloll8' ~ ~ C)!Oantzy;·" · • 
·1' 
Hor11 Mtm, U,m,pio:~~d Ari,· Tile Can.d.:v We Eat· 
TJ.ere In the United States? 8r E. c;, 
• t w.-j 
Labor Bureau, Inc.. Ana!Jz• a.cr.ta'J Davia' FWur• and Prove• Tbo Cunoumfra' IA!a&Ve or Now tlroa: 1 were married aad llretl wl~ 
TIM7 Are Fault)o-4,000.000 Minimum Number of Idle Waaa York baa ro<<IDtiT uaued • repon tbelr buobando: 5 "llred ouL" Oae ol 
Eatlltta Calcul&tlona Indicate on tbo (tadr laduatrr Ia New· York tbe emploJm~QI maotacn olllcJaiiT 
-._ ..----------- City. Thl• tnttttfcauon waa mad.e toterYitwed aahl tli:W be blred oal7 
&eeret&r7 ot lAbor Dnl1'1 "port a re. 111ume4 to be ot emploJ&ble ace) durt•• \be eprloc aod fall ot 19!7 eo ctrl.s wbo lind with tbelr ta.mllle-a, 
to tM Seaate. la reaponte to Staator i:.ado up u percent or tbe total \P· tb&t thO peak aeason.1 Uetore 1-.:.·uter tor ··no &lr1 ean llvo on U! a we~ll 
Wa.ntr"l rMOhaUoa_ ill reall1 not a (l't'&Ae tn populalloa. Appl)'lng ~Ia a nd Chrlatmaa \\'are (.\•overed. 'l"be untea" •ho llvo.lt Ill boma:• Otbet 
report lOA unemplo7ment. but a ,.. "r«otacu to tbo population arowth tactorle1 dhu:uaaed are In Munbaua.n, mana•en a~'l•t thl\y preferred ·atria 
port oft employment. Jt ~ estlmattl ~lwcen 1123 ~nd 19! 1, wo get .au tu· Brooklyn and Lone lllaud CHy; Tho' wbo llvud at bomo, huL l,lhl not rofu•• 
Uae ,de<:rta•• tu the number of tm· ereua ·tn tbe nu,aber of tboaO o( om· condlt lona dciacrlbc d aro bellcnd to to biro otbon. Mo11L or lbo ,;1rla ll'f'· 
plo7ed penou. betWeen J&nU&r7. ployablo aao amoun\Jng 'to' 4,9tO,ooo. be c:.ot' feacmtallvo or tbo alate ucepl Jnr Al homo eont rllmtt~d Gil tlr mo•" 
UJ6, aad J&auarr. IUS; a a 1,874,050, •umatlnc that a llttlo over' H per· tor .. "--'" IICAiot, whleb arc obout t!.OO ot their wo~ec- to tho fnmlly Jncome. 
lual 4oe.a DOl ~•Umate tbe additional rent or tben p4ra0na ta\1 "'~lthln tbo a ••eek hl1her tn "Ne w \'ork City 1bao "Durtnc tho eiAek ,.ett llou "'·b en so--
a uaber.j for "'bom .there are ~aot" Joba. wa1 e eamlnc anslaa.lary~arnlns cion. ht UJ'I8Ul10 raerorlea. Tbe material many -.·orkor• aro eltllor laid off or 
oa aceo~ut ot tbe CTO•th ot tho pop. an4 cto not attend acbool attet" 1bo wa~ ae<Jurcd throucb tute"Jewt whb put on part timet. ~bo family expen .. 
•laUoa. 'tbe mon.meat of farmert. 10 ace or u. we ce-t an 1ne~ue ID tboao factory manage,. and omcl'*l vlsU.• account. 11 abaved down to meet the 
tM ciUca. aud ·l.be uumHr unemploy· looklac ror Jobs. on aecounl . of tn- to ti:lo tu tory, br laveatlptora who 1dded burden or their 1upporc. Jt La 
H at tbe bale pe_riocl. lr c:ounn&U'fe creaM Ia popubUOn of !.lJG,CIOO. worked as laborera Ira the fattOf7, Ob'fletua under the'o cfrtumstaneH 
.. 4JdoM were made for tbtte tao- Tbl• La ttl~ third addhJou to Seefe. and bT lrnenlewa wllh e:1.11d7 work· tbat lbe family rtally 1\lb!lhlb.es tba 
...,.._ tbe S«Tel&r7'• estlm.ate ot ua· tary O.:YII'• ep rea. era oult1do tho factory. Senn fa~ atrl ao that abo cau aft'ord to. W"ork fa 
emplo11DtDt e:olllcl aear«l1 be le11 Ftoall.r we mutt anume that en.D tortu were Tlslltd wltb tbe J)ermlt· a candt fattory;• Nany or tbo C'&.D47 
tb&a 5,-800,,!0. "Tbll 11 coatlderublt In 11!3 tbt:re was nol Jcu tban 1.000.. atoa or the maaa&:ement. !loti of workera e2plalued Lbal th~7 ll&Jed a• 
ll.rsw tbu tbe UU'm.ate of 4,001),000 000 unemployed per.oaa. No reliable the m.aterlat ctme from dln~ct obo the work because thet hoped to ' bef 
ma.de b7 tbe Labor Buua.u, lac .• and ualmate of tho.ae unemployed tn the aervatlon In !~_ repruentatiTe tac· come "dippers" and e.arn tbo bl;bu 
crllk:ln4 br tbe • Secret• IT •• too ,.,.,. or &roatest tnduatri>l aciiYitJ tortes. • ..... 
ll.rce. Ja leu than t.ooo,ooo: And durtnc About Gl per cent ot the work·era In n101t or tba fac tortu alvdt~d 
M a matter or raet we reaard tbe tbt preYiou'a )'tar, 0.,0r a miiU~)n per· In the candy lnll\1atry are women. wuccs wero pa.ld on bOib a limo baat. 
8ecretar.7'1 etUmato of abrlnkact> Ia 1001 had moved awaY (rom farms. Thoy do 1' lm011l O\'crrthln& except the and piece bull dt11)Cndlug on tbe 
emptoyment 1.1 too liberaJ. and u de· while lndullrlall c~ptofment was b)' actual ma~hJK 6t cat~dr. h1 1923 O!H'ta\lon and tho •·orkor'• expetl· 
oldtiilr leu cooaernUTo• tba n tbl\ no means 11 full as In 1919. · Tblt 11 thctro wtiro (1,000 wome n worklb& lu eoce, Mo11t or tho fllctorlcs ~tart ,tbe 
upoa wlltch .tbo lAbor. Bureau, loa.. lb! rourth a ddition lo St!c.rclary tbo ea.ady lnduttr-y ID New York. Clt.J. workert on a -.•,cokly wp.ga, utuaUy 
Mtlmate or uuemploymt at w•• based. DIVIt'• naurtl, .Tbo chocolate dipPer Ia the best paid $1! , and ad'tlnco tbc01 to' the: piece 
1:o Illustrate tbeae points-. let u• we baYe. tbeo: . and mott bl1hlr akJUed -.oma.n a)'atem a fter Lhey bne caJned tpeed. 
auarno tor tbl moment tbat tbe l)e.. • 'S4!1cretary ..pavla's e-11Umate or l''Orktr In I he loduatrr. Dur-IDK tbe In moll t actorlea a girl' •tart• at the 
~nmeDot Gf Labor'• lsurH and melb· Sbrlnta.co tt!G· lhS .. • :'": •. t.S7t,O~O peak aeaaon tbo ean.a rrom t35 to bech•ntnK wa.ro uo M.tUer boW" much 
od• are eorroct so tu u tbty co. Similar e.ll.hnate of abria:t· S40 fltt week. Tbe packtra form ll•' txpe.rle.neo 1bo ruar bne had. 
a ad PrKeed to buUd. ·up,.&» eaUIDate ace J'%J~ttt5 •.... ..•... . 1,!30,170• la rcut ~::roup. Tber are the lean Propably tram 33 10 tG pe'r ceut of 
or unemp5otmt.Dl on thai ~11. hnD worlr.tra tDOYtd to clt7 500.000 t 'itf11td and most pOOrly pald. women c,ndt workera an!i la.Jd o• 
Wo btcla wllb tbt ~pl.nmtnt•a · lncrea.O In poputa.Uoa. loot · · Tbere. are two peak • easoos In Lbe durloc tbe •ummer a1ump. Tbe eand1 
e~Uma1e of a'h!fD~e lo aDem ploy· Inc ror work •••••• ••••• • 1.191,000 candr lod.UI&r7, tbe pre-Dater ruab Jndu1try la, nul to canotn~. tbe zaoat 
meaL betwMo U!S and 11%1, of Unemployed la U!l • • • • • • • 1,000,000 durin' Februa1"]' and lla.rch and the MUonal lu Ne w York Stale4 A 1tudJ' 
J,l7t .O&I. -"---' - pre-CbrJ11mu ru•b frOm tbe ftrst ot or weekly ea.rolnra In thti hl dUJlr7 
But ahrlok&llt In e mpto1meat n· TOTAL. . ........ .' ....... s.soo.t!O Seplem'btr \IDUI Cbrl1tmaa.- Tbe- Jat· made by t,he Nt1w York Stale Depart· 
tend~ back to 19!3. Acoordla1 to SOnlelhlul' Ytrr Jllte thW must bone \er 111 the more lmp::~ru.nt. Ea.rlr tn men:. or l..abor In u:~ ahowed that 
t he Ceo tu.a 111'\lN!S.., ~e ebrlnk.a&e Ia .., 'been tbe ·stcretery'a (!SIImato ~ or un· September ''almost an)one who ap.. bl lf the wom~m candy workers earoed'-
tho number o~ lb~Sr emploYccl: Jil.' tUDPiorn!ent IC h tt bad made one. . pile•'' IK hlrC!d. Tba Sanitary Code ten lhan ••s:. Jeu oth:an one·t..b.lrd' 
manuraoture• bet .. ·een U~3 and 1n5 requires ~ltbcr a · mellltal e,umln<l· carnQd tl6 o• more. oniJ 4 per i:eot 
Waa 381,%30. We ~·9 ftnd, at'cotdtnc Wu regard tllls Oguro. howe\'Ct, u lion on outrr or n ''food bandler"s ea,rried m~"~rc tllan $26. Tb~ report 
to Omcl· t • cure'a,· , -_. t't'e ••n' ptnt.•fle'a ' Joo',la.rgc. • Sccretnry ~va,·is m nkes no 1 , 1 b ., 
.. u. . . D I ·u l &llowanc.,·· tbr t.be posslb1e sro'Wtli ot rnrd" allo•·hlli 1}111 tIC: a.pp, cant a,s J)Oint.a out Ullt tho Jo'weet eatlma.te 
ot Cia. I raJiroads \n~i:e e •·er ln -e.'mployn:Hmt· ha other than 1nanuroe· been Ultnlntd wltbhl a year . . But ot ihe cost. or UvhiJ: tor a p:lrl •' •Jnc 
U"G than In 19,.! by 110 s • 7 thta 'W.' a.t enforced in only three or al bome ~ (tbat or the Nalloaal In· 
"" · · .. ' ' ; t~rlng nod ral1roada--&ltbour;h SUC'tl tbe •.G fa"tOrieo. Dlo•la• t'be ptak 
Tho Department ot Labor :.ul'\tmca crowth undoubtedly occurred In !leT· · ... ~ .,. duelrlal Doard for l 9~C) 1"' ' $12.80 a 
tha t tho lbr1Dlta8:e tor e:mplormeot I'D · •orit llnu. ' The 2tJowance \tblt:b tbe su1on the turuon·r Is tremenduua. wee~. :\ 
other occupalfoas -wu t'be .. .-me • • tJn '. rA.bor U\lrt'i U'' ' Inc." made ~iOr i uch '"The employment man:.gtr ot Ga e Sebedul«!d worklag haur!l Jn the 
tactorlta a.nd nllroads. In -19:!-3 O.ero 'J;iowlh ' to ltil o!!;'itat' eJUinat@ vtrlu- lara:e taciOr)' admlued a. tu.rnoYer ot eand7 Lnduttrt ban \'try llute rtla.· 
••ro 4.$S per eeat mGre mt.D' em· alf,. CO\I~IIerb&Jiii~d tis . Mlim.ate or 300 and •oo pt_r ce.nt dur1nt; tbls sea. lion to boura aclua111y worked... Onr· 
gloye.d to tbes.e twr"O-' iodut.r1H · tbaa • •tbe ll:·nowti :.&t16tace or employzDeot: son and a la.T<Gff oC -10 per cent In ·ume ta psrlc-ularlt common fn the p-re-
In 1U5. ApplJI:b.l- ·t~• -Jot:rte.Dla.t• to ' ' ~he' lmpottftit . point~ bowan ·r I• t.be tum mer:• l:mployment me.tboda Chrll~s tulh In ractorlea. wblc.h aeu 
lho· lA"bor Departmeut's Htlinat e · or~ not to' dliP\ito wbetber there 'artJ were YtfY ~aual In an but three dlreel to the public lbrou«b tbelr OlfD 
~$.~:2!,1 ·4: C!mployees Ia· all lndustr1ea mOre or iiu tlnemptoYt:!<l wllbln ! . faclorlu. cbala. atorea.. Sb or the !aetor1es 
In 1!)!5. we ftnd a sbrlnka;:e ot al1 000.000 or ao; tbe"' orls:fntl t!.Umat~ The la.sl «nau!l abowed th:~t three-- conred In tba preuut re port. broke , 
empJo,_eet. between 1$13 and •U!5, or •'o t the Labot nuf.eau, lnc. -.·as ad· Oftbs" or the ca~dT wor.~era were un· l~e boUrs law wblle tbe ln'l'ettlplo1"1 · 
l,UO.SiO. Tbis • " -tbe.:..ftrat addition miU'edlr a i::Ue;, because or · tuSum- . der .. I. Tho dippers are U!luallr wnrt ed tn thcPI. In one of the rare~ 
to be made ·to ~eretary DavJa'a clonl data.' Th a{ lmpO;ian~t 1;,lnt· ta 1 older, be tween 20 and 30". Italian and eat and boat koowa ~l&Dtl!l lbfl ctrla 
_,,um"t-e. • i •" ' •l· •to 'retognlzo~\ th.&.t, unllk"e othe'r lrn· ' ; Jtnlfa.,.Amerlcan girls • ere ·-~0-8'· 1 wor~ed 65 to 10 bour-a a WM k:. It 
NC!II, we must take a ccount of the poruant. h1duslrla1 n:~otlons, 1'"C ha'lt ruunoroutJ In tbe ' larcer flctorlos, did. however, pa"y Umo a~ld a tlalt toa. 
farm mllr&IJon to the' elly. T ble . II not ·tho means ror reg~lirlYJmowlna thouah recently 'a t:O()d mo.ny Porto ove.rUm~. In moat or the tactorii s , 
Dot COY~red In Sccrctllry 03.l'll'a l hO :.mplllaulo of tbo probl('ti. nnd Rlcansi ba\'0 c.·orno Into tbe lnd\lslJ'1. I the atratcbt hourly or plt'co ralo • ._: 
ftureil or ohl'lbkog~. becdUAo, ao hO d•allng wllh II. ~uch a meaas could Or t.~e 8~ xiri> ln!en te:a:cd 7~_ IIT~d , ~~&ld. · 
explalo:ll, btl ·ftcu~ Apply only to be provided on ly by a nia.tlon&Uy clr a t honle, wl~b paNJnt.s ~r ~thor rel:s.· , The andy lnduelry Ja not a haurd· 
pld employe;;, aDd ··mllnJ of the ordln:JtcHl eratcm ot employment ex· .. - oua .. one. Tbe avrSous dfmcu1Uea are 
ra.rm.ara &Olnp; to io .... n to t:eek worlc ehangts. At -.~bleb the unemployed In detlln~: " 'llh tbe altU4tJ.ou by brlliA- t ho raurue rrom con.taut. ataudlns 
were not e.mptorees l.n the cou.ntry. •·ould rectate.r. Then .... 0 , bould tn~ worktnt and Jobs to1;etb.er. The ( lhou&b 12\0it or lhe work <:ould be 
Accord\n.c: to estimates or l.be U. S. bne «enuloc ra.Crs u lo tbe t~nd, :~dmlnhltratlon J• now at a 1011-to l)ro- done slttlac) and the (Cblll In certain 
Departm eot or A«rJcultur e there was not mer~ly Gf empSoytDenr. but of Tide outhorlt.atlt-e d~alala ot :~ar· room• where tho work Is usuaU7 done 
a net ahltt or popul~tiOn tf'om ~UD• uoemplotmtnt. aad complex estl· bodJ'• ~•tlmat~ bp.-e-rer lar,:e, be- at a tow tempera tore. " 
try to cltr amounUn'"" to 3.H7,000 In mates would be unn~sary. Tbl.a cause 11 baa not taken thla l rst ~cl Re-a.l eafort.ement of the requJre--
tbe ye:lta 19%4 to 19!:, tndualn. Let., ltOurce of facta would • - prorlded bT I I 1 I b I h I 
.,.. 11 n1p tAt or 1teps tor resularly dtWI· ment or u l C!X4m nation Is fm· 
•• auumc tb:~t man7 or thefO are the very a,ency •·bleb \\'33 e,riJt-llced 1ng . with the problem • possible. Tbe r..e port aara: " • . • 
ebUdren who h:u-e swelled· the total . . ou..!Jiilllo oduc:atlon or tbo. candr 
J)Ol)ulallon. thal m:IUy _.ar• women ,..Ofllf and Gt tbo lactory O"Kner him· 
wbo work. only as houaekcepere, and aelt ·and ' tho complete coopera tion be-
thai l <>mo woru . farm hands In tbo B.u~:. _'Uttr".o· ~ ·St.amped.Sho.es !•••• factory owuor. nud, tlie bealth 
c:ounlry. a nd consequently Included In dc~rtmont can rcal1)" u.re,;uaril t.be 
tbo lhr ln\coso catlmat~: afre11dy m11do. candy.eatlnk public trorn whatever · 
Still lt. Ill N:tlllonab)o· t~ 811DJ)4)IO t.hat · ' ' • rltlc: ll lnvolvo-d In eating toos ltand1ed' 
600.000 wore lndopendont adult r~ro1· · We. U~ II\)' membera .of , or(IUIIzed labor to by dirty or dl•.,••d workers." Tbe 
era and \lnpald membC'ra Or tllf!l • ..,. purcbaae ,aboea .bearlac .our Union Stamp ncUon on 14nJt.at.lon makes nubet 
famiiiC!t, looking ror Work In the OD the aoie. Inner-sol~ ~r Unlnr o f the aboe. unpleuant r~adln.- tor tho consumer, 
c:ltle11. Tha Is tbc seeond addition to We uk you DOt to buy any aboea ualeuyou ~OUKh the Coaaumera· u 1cue says. 
- Btental')' Dnls'• estimate. actUAlly lee thfa_ Union Stamp. "II aoylhlor. we loaro oofH>edaled 
1'\ut we must. a ccount for llaf' 
crowtb tn population". It I• etttm~tt'd Boob , tbla aecUon Gt the report.." Tbe ~ 
b · & Shoe-Worker•' U · lXf.t t.;,ar• th:a.t ··about balr the ts tac-
, tba Centus Burt.aa tbat the pop. · o ru00 toHea conred ~eNned re:u onabJ'J 
laUoo &H w 7.5Cf,491 betweett 11!. • ASII•W • It'- ,.._. "~• r #'h,•llu 11t , .. .,., 
a ad lt!7. Betweeo UIO aad I I :., - t UMMEII ITIIEET_,OSTON, MAll. 
the Jncreue lA tbe-number• or tbow c~ Lft~ C::~~·=,.!;,~t,!'!.,... 
ht• eea tbe • 1ft of 1C and U (wbt~b 
e1ean,: · 
The r«'~ DOr't IIUIKhta lhe c:.rt~atl(ln of 
a board empowe~d to recommfnd fair-
; · .u~.lfh•~ u '\, f-V~•·u·• • ~ ;..Jl~ . , ~~ "" .. 
18th ·Annual Ball 
Saturday Evening 
April 14 1928 
Concourse Piaz a 
161.u S1reet Dnd Gmnd 
Concourse, Bronx, N. Y. 










Paul Whiteinati~s- Piccadiliy Band 
'· ) 
TICKETS AT booR $1.So \ . ~ 
Each member, in addition to ticket rec:eiYeC:l, · 
ia entitled to admiuion of eac:ort upon payment 
of 75 centa at· Box Office. 
. . 
· .IN ADVANCF; $l.OQ 
Show Will Start ~ P. ~· 
Danc:ins s~ tO:l.Q e. M. 
' I 
